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LOCKNEY COUNTRY 
HAS BIG CROP YEAR;

— ^ ^ — — — — ■■ ................................
in Floyd county, bringing to the far- GRAIN EXCHANGE HAS FARMER'S ELEVATOR MAN IS BEATEN TO
mers o f this tectum $2,000,000 for THE BEST YEAR EVER LOSS IS $25,000 DEATH WITH LIMB
their wheat crop, 92,260,000 for their ----  1 ■■
cotton, and a feed crop worth about 4.316 fa r*  of Grain and Hay Inspect- Property Damage to E itenl of $10.- 

1,260,000, besides the thousand* of ed Id Plainview During 1924 By 000 and Grain Burned Valued
■ dollar* brought into the country thru J. B. Wallace j at $15,000

1.000.000 Rt’ SHKLS W HEAT. 11,000 the tale of the smaller crop*, such as — -
RALES COTTON AND LARGE produce, etc. j Plainview, Jun 9 .—The ITainview Plainview, Jan. 9 With a lot* o f Sweetwater, Jan 9. Children re

I* EKI) < ROP IN NORTH This prosperity is shown through Grain Exchange enjoyed the t>e»t 92 ,000 the Farmer's Elevator t orn turning from school discovered tin
I'AR I O l ( O l NTY the bank statements, and the new und year during 1924 in its history. J. B. puny’s plant burned early Wednesday mangled body o f Ed Lassiter, 66-year

larger stocks o f merchandise, und eti- Wallace, manager and inspector, morning. Loss to the elevator com- >ld wealthy recluse o f Jones county,' 
That 1924 was one o f the most larging o f various business. The states that 4, 316 cars were inspected pany, according to A. G. Cox, who is ŵh<> was beaten to death with a green j 

prosperous years in the history of the bank statements today show a la rger, during the year 136 cars above the manager for the group o f farmer mesi|uite tree limb Thursday on hi>

Slayers of Wealthy Recluse of Jones 
County Are Being Sought 

Mexicans Suspected

Lockney country, ( i f  not the most amount o f cash and exchange on hand previous high year, 1921 About HO
prosperous year) is a settled fact than their total loans, and the indivi-jper cent o f the inspections were on
among the people o f  the north part o f ' ual deposits subject to check are wheat, 5 |*er cent on grain sorghums, 
IL y d  county. | more than double the loans and dis- **nd the remaining 20 per cent on oats

1921 begun its record breaking counts. This item means that the j rye. corn and hay.
along the prosperity line in the farmers have paid off practically all r *>« record of inspect.on for the
spring, when a wheat and oat crop in their indebtedness and have money on ; P«st five year# follows 1920 being
excev* o f 1,000,000 bushels was made j deposit in the banks, and more than «nl> for the period o f July 10 to Dec.
and marketed in the l-ockney country. l ',Ht the farmers are not borrowing 
The wheat in this section averaging " ,,,n«*y ‘ °  P“ >' taxes this year, but are
around 26 bushels to the acre, when Pa>lng them out of their own bank
the estimate of the farmers and busi- d«Poeits. and what makes it better 
ness men had placed the yield at from “till, these farmers are not going to
15 to 18 bushels to the acre. The borrow money this year to buy feed
crop o f wheat averaged about $1 00 “ n<t seed with, as they have large 
per bushel, and was the means of stacks of feed on their farms to care 
most all the farmers in this section f ° r their 1925 crop needs, and have 
paying their debts snd placing them- the money to buy all the seed they 
selves in shape to have a cash surplus n>-ed for this year s crop, 
on hand when the fall crops were har- j Thousands of acres of new land is 
vested. • *jl»eing put into cultivation this year.

The summer months were also g >od and many new farms are being open-

1 31, the exchange being opened in July 
o f that year 1920, 2347 cars; 1921, 
3HH0 cars; 1922, 135H curs; 1923, 1479
curs; 1924, 4,316 cars.

* • •
Floyd county contribute* practically 

hull' o f these inspections each year, ax 
ull grains hauled by the Kloydada 
branch are Inspected at Plainview.

«  El l KNOW SILVERTON
CITIZEN DIED T ill  RSDAY

to the people o f the Lockney eoon lry ,'ed . Floyd county the past year has 
us g <1 crops o f vegetables, fruits, probably all told placed on the mar- 
etc , w o e  raised by the farmers and ket in farm crops, livestock and pro- 
towns people, and well filled smoke duce near 910,000,000 worth o f stuff, 
houses and cellars were in readiness and yet there is enough tillable land 
to receive a storage o f these supplies m the county, that ha> never been

plov Ifor the winter months.
Also, quite a good crop o f cattle, 

hogs, sheep, chickens, turkeys and 
other products was realized from the 
farms o f this section during 1924.
Conditions on the ranges placed the 
livestock in first class shape, and 
more cattle and hogs went to the 
markets this year than for several 
years past. The produce business, in
cluding chickens, ttirkeys, egs-s, hides Lockney and Eloyduda have mdepen- 
&iui cream, was extra heavy during dent districts, with facilities equal to 
the entire year, and more produce any in the entire west. Here at

Thomas M. Comer, a well known 
citizen o f Silverton, died Thursday, 
Jun. 6th at the Plainview sanitarium 
from Prostrate gland trouble. Mr. 
Comer was seventy-four years of age 
at the time o f hi* death The body 
was sent to Silverton yesterday and 
buried there the same Hay. A son, A. 
it Comer < f Clinton, III., arrived here 
a hiur before his father’s death.

i yet to make three or four 
times that amount o f stuff, and still 
the price of farm land is very cheap, 
considering the surroundings. Floyd 
c -unty has the best system of ru ra l! t I M MINGS IS MADE COUSINS 
schools o f any county in West Texa.-.j PRESIDENT M MEETING
with practically every rural school]
housed in a modern brick building ' A. D. Cummings was the unnni-I
with sufficient teachers to care for ntoui 
community in winch they are located.

f 'fjl through Lockney than bad in 
pruvioux year.

I  ! ■■ feed it 1 *' w. 
age, on account o f the acreage plant
ed to cotton, but the yield was much 
lkrgi-r per acre, causing the total tons 
o f feed produced the i ast year to b<* 
far in excess o f the amount produced 
in this section in the past four years, 
and today the farmers have sufficient 
feed stored away on their farms to 
care for their sti>ck through the next 
harvest, yet thousands of tons have 
been handled through the elevators of

Lockney we have added a $35,000 an
nex to our school building the past 
year, making n structure worth 
around $ 100,000, and this school is al- 
nv>st tilled to capacity this year, with 
a faculty o f eighteen teacher- , and 
an enrollment of 533 students, and i* 
is only a matter of time until ward 
schools will become a necessity.

Three new and up-to-date cotton 
gins have been built this year in 
Lockney, and several new store build
ings have been constructed and are 
now occupied by new firms coming in-

IxH'kney and Aiken, which were ship- t|„. town. Lockney paved her main
ped to less fortunate places.

And the last of the big crop* for 
l e.M, but not the least in any sense 
o f the word, was the cotton crop. The 
cotton crop of Floyd county went 
well over the 22,000 mark and the 
gins at Lockney and Aiken are still 
running full time, and part of the 
time at this late date, it is necessary 
for the gins to run both day and 
night, as the cotton is still coming in

business streets in 1923.
Eor 1925 the local business organ

izations have under consideration the 
building of an up-to-date city hall 
and fire station, a modern hotel, a 
sewer system, the securing o f a flour 
mill, and other small industries, and 
expects many new businesses to be 
opened.

The town has a real live Chamber 
o f Commerce that is constantly on

faster than they can care for it. The ^  lookin(r out for th<> lnter„ , u
cott.m crop m the eastern snd south- | thi„ body U making
-in  nart o f the county is practically . . . . . . .an effort at present to secure better

and more adequate telephone and
mail service for the town.

Commissioners precinct No. 2 of 
Floyd county, o f which embrace- 
Lockney and Aiken, has just purchas
ed a 10-ton Holt tractor and 12-foot 

j Gallon grader, and a crew is very 
bu

who owned the property, is $ 10,000 
Loss o f grain contained in the elevat 
or is estimated at $15,000.

Loss of both parties is partially- 
covered by insurance

The Texas Grain Sorghum Grow 
ers’ Association had about 3,600 bush

farm near Sylvester, Mexican farm 
hands who left shortly before the dis
covery are being sought and two Mex- 
cans are being detained by authori
ties.

Mr. Lassiter, who lived al >ne since

PHONE SERVICE DIS
CUSSED BY C. OF C.

w a n t  l o c a l  m a n a g e r , l i n e 
m a n . LONG DISTANCE IN 
LOCKNEY E XC H tN G E  \NI>

SI FEIt I ENT OPER ATORS

The Chamber o f Commerce met in 
regular session Monday at the Brew
ster House.

Mr. Truett, o f the committee on 
seeing about fixing lakes south o f 
town mi a- to allow the farmers from
the- south part o f the county to have 
good road to Lockney, reported and 
stated that only a few families would 
l»e bene fitted by the fixing o f  these

:he death of his wife several years 
els o f maize and kaffir in storage and ag'<, wa-. thought to have hoarded 
the Texas Gram Dealers’ Association .uoney received for his farm products lake-, and the committee wh rontin- 
about 2,500 bushels o f wheat. j at his home, having often expressed ued, and the matter will be further

Explosion o f an air drum, used for ' himself as wary o f  all bank*. discussed at a future meeting
an air lift dump, shook buddings a The blood-spattered limb o f the I'pon motion and second it was de
half mile away from the scene o f the tree was found lying by the side of 1 cided by the organization to select 
fire and temporarily knuvked some o f the body. the Brewster House as a regular
the firemen out, but did no particulat The victim is survived by two dan- meeting place each Monday at noon
damage ghters, who addresses are unknown,; in the future.

The fire is supposed by Mr. Cox to and one sister, Mrs. N. M. Slephen- 
have originates] from defective wiring von, who lives on a near by farm.

E. N \LL IS VICTIM
OF FLAMES ON F VRM

GET $2,500 FROM
LR VTH ( Ot NTY 11 \NK

choice o f the Cousin* Literary 
Society for prt -g4ei»v storing the win
ter quarter at betd Fri-
'duy evening. Cummings has been ac
tive in the affairs o f  the society since 
his enrollment here. Mr. Cummings 
wilt be assis ted by the other officers 
elected at the same meeting:

PI timer Bailey, vice president; Ray 
Harvey, secretary; Eric Ming, ser
geant at arms; Edward Pierce, chap* 
lain; Clarence Hope, treasurer; l riel 
Vincent, yell leader; Evetts Haley, 
reporter.

Plumer Bailey, who won the decla
mation contest last quarter, will be 
presented with a beautiful ( ousins 
pennant. A committee was appoint
ed to have such a pennant made. L. 
W. Blau was admitted to member
ship in the society. A winter initia
tion to follow a membership drive 
was planned Canyon Normal Prai
rie.

A. I). Cummings and Ray Harvey, 
officials of the Cousins Literary So
ciety are Floyd county boys. Mr. 
Cummings lives east o f Lockney and 
Ray Harvey is a Lockney boy, and 
was valedictorian o f the 1923 class 
o f Lockney high school.

Claude, Texas, Jan. 10.- Trapped 
by flumes four miles north o f Claude,
L. E. Nall, 63, Friday night was burn 
ed to death and the family o f Frank 
Bishop forced to flee in their night 
clothing.

Helen Bishop was the last o f the 
family to retire about 9 o'clock. 
Shortly after going to bed she heard 
a Boise resembling falling. She 
alarmed the remainder o f the family, 
who ru bed upstairs to find two 
rooms a solid ma-s o f flame-.

From the pm-ition the body o f Mr. 
Nall was round, it is thought he made 
his way out o f his room but was over 
come by smoke just out sidy lus dour 
' It v. »* not kn«wri how the Are stor

ed, the theory being that the home 
caught either from the flue or aome 
oversight of Mr. Nall on retiring.

Funeral services will he held at

Robber- Overlook Other t ,»*h 
Currency \l Morgan 

Hill

and

tephenvillc, Jan. 9. — Robbers
ut midnight Thursday gained cn

e e  to the Guaranty State Bunk of 
rgan Hill, Eruth county, twelve 
i— north o f Stephenvillc, drilled a 
* in the vault, knocked the dial off 
safe, screw ed the door o f the safe 

n and secures! $2,500 in currency

The question o f telephone service
was taken up and fully discussed by 
ho •• pre-ent, and it was decided that 

•h, ib-trict manager o f Amarillo, 
would !«■ asked to be present at the 
luncheon next Monday, and that the 
lub would request o f the company to 
lace a local manager and a lineman 

in Lockney, that we have a long dis
tance station here and not have to re
ly on Plainview, a* has been the case 
heretofore, also that sufficient oper
ator- and switch boards be maintain
ed here to care for the business.

A motion prevailed that the owner* 
of the large bill board on the corner 
1 12  milet we-t o f town be requested

They left $5.290 in coupon bonds and 
:|()i) in currency and silver scattered
on the floor.

CLtudu today at 1 
is survived by In 
daughter*.

o'cl<« 
v- id<

Deceased 
and five

PI \IN\ IE W  M \\  III Y S
Ml LESIIOE Jttl BNAL

Muleshoc, Jan. 11 R. K. Buile of 
Plainview has bought the Muleshoe

Depositor* will lose nothing, a 
’■ ( flcjgpt burglary insurance was earned 
? >y the I ank to cover the loss. Citi

zen*1 o f  Lipun, Hood county, on learn- 
ng o f the burglary, reported that 3 

men, all stranger*, were seen passing 
through l.ipan about 8 o'clock, riding 
tn a small touring car! There being 
but little travel on the road 1re:n Li 
pun to Morgan Hill, it was easy to 
trace the ear. The car left the bank.

to move same across the road, or to 
smite other point, as at the place it is 
m>w standing it abstructs the view, 
and I- liable to cause serious meet* 

, uj. a tm , to velorlea'tuniiiig the com er. 
A. J. Crager and Dr M. H. Ball were 
appointed a* a commit tee to  see the 
owner of the board and have same 
moved.

Prof, folium  was before the organ
ization in reference to a law that I*

|.«M KNKY DRV G CO.
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

alt ginned, and within the next two
weeks practically all in the northern 
par* will have been picked and ginned 

The north part o f the county will
easily pass the 11,000 bale mark be 
fore the close o f the season, yet some 
o f the cotton n-ar the line o f Hale
county ha* been ginned in that coun
ty. Aiken bn* ginned more than 
1,000 bale- o f  cotton. Lockney yard 
receipt:- will sh**w about 7.6o0 bales, 
and mere than 1,000 bales have be n

“ iltnn As-

!>etng placed before the next legisla
ture relative to municipal bands, and 
requested that the club instruct the 
secretary to write the representative 

going by way of Buffdale and down , from this district requesting his sup- 
the highway toward Fort Worth. port o f the measure. Upon motion

\V. H. Frey, president o f the Far- the secretary was instructed to write 
mers’ Guaranty State Bank at [the representative from this district 
Stephenville, also vice pre ident o f asking his support when the bill come 

Journal and is building a new home the bank at Morgan Hill, rejiort* that ;Up for action before the legislature, 
for hi* paper. It is expected that he the robbery evidently was the work o f Thf. double aaily mail service from 
will take the business over about Feb. nov ices. Plainview to Ixtckney was again dis-
L — — - —  i cussed, and the committee requested

CONTR ACT LEI FOR on the proposition at once
nd see if the railroad would putMrs. R. R. Mailing Dead

Plainview, Jan. 9.— Mrs. R. B. 
Walling. 59, died at the family resi
dence in the Whitfield community Inst 
night The funeral was held this af 
ternoon, services being conducted by 
Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church Interment, 
was in the Plainview cemetery under 
the direction o f Garner Bros

Mrs. Walling wa* the daughter o f a 
Cumberland lYesbyterian minister, W

NEW HIGH SC IHMil, BUILDING

Harrison & Smyth Get General C on 
tract, Spencer A Dallinger Plumb

ing and Heating and Spencer- 
Nunn of Amarillo Electric 

Contract

W Barker. She was born in Hopkins
The lockney Drug Co. has been O ,onty Twuw

busy the past week making interior; ^  ? „he WM mlirried to
Improvement * in then store. The j R g  Walling To this union were 
prescript n dpartment ha- been _en | > n K,rK  Three girl died in early

childhood The eldest son, Henry Pet
way, died Aug. H, 1921 She is surviv
ed by her husband and six children.

store. The ] 
dpartment ha* been en-1 

larged and afford* room for an office ] 
for the manager o f the store. In the 
balcony the stairs have been re ur-

al roads around Lockney in first-class 
ndition.
1925 promise* to be quite a pros- 

•hipped to the Farmers' Cotton As- i |«*rou* year in this section, and many 
aoeialion, and there i« many bale, 'imm igrant* are coming into ihe coun- 
tha‘ have been carried back to farms try. buying and renting land, and 
by the farmeia. leach week marks new settlrrx coming

The Laekney country pioneered the here to make their future homes 
rn raising industry on the Plains

putting the highway and latter | rnntrci) „ Urge floor space made
io a* to serve cold drinks to indivi- 
tunl parties or club*. The re-arrange 
ntent i* quite an addition to the store

£
h

in 1994 the first gin huilt on the Crrw 
trsl Plains wa* erected a! Lockney 
and ginned cotton here that year 
Cotton ha* always made good in the 
la>ckney country, and the only reason 
why more cotton ha* not been raised 
«ch year heretofore was on account 

o f ti e prices, when there is a good 
chance for fair cotton price* loU <>f 

otton it planted here, but If the price 
is low, more feed stuff and wheat Is 
planted, as this is a section of the 
country where wheat and cotton over- 
Up. and there are a half dozen money 
crops that can be ratted each year, 
therefore, the farmers diversify and 
pUnt according to the crop demand
ing the best price

In 1924 there was approximately 
100,000 acre* o f wheat, 80,000 acre* 
af cotton, and 100.000 acres o f feed

Bedford Lee Moseley Dead 
Bedford Isv , 14 month* old son of 

Mr. and Mr*. E A Moseley, of the 
Line Star community, died Friday 
night, Jan. 9th, of flu miningitis, and 
wa* buried in the Lockney cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. Elder Smith of 
Plainview conducting the funeral ser
vice*.

Mrs. VS A William n. Mr* Je.-s* 
j Hamilton, Josh and Bee Walling. Mr*, 
ji j. G. Y )ne* o f Atlanta. Texas, and 
• Mr*. J. 0 . Lawrence o f Mineral Well*

IN J l N t T ION STOPS IIP.»IV\ \V 
WORK IN U  IIIMH K t O l NT V

iv ha* twenty grandchildren and 
o great-grandchildren.
The family h i- lived on the Plain- 

Lubtiock, Jan. 10.- Because o f an i foi many yt*ars, l aving moved 
njunction filed by the commissioner* Floyd county nineteen years ago.

EX SHERIFF GRIGKHY GOES 
TO WORK FOR SANTA FE

Ex-sheriff J. A. Grigsby, who had 
been sheriff for the past eight year* 
in Floyd county, went to Lubbock 
Tuesday morning to assume his post 
tlon as a private officer for the San
ta Fe Railroad Company.

ID* family will make their home at 
Lubbock where he will have his head-

pad hay . rops planted and gathered quartet *

o f Lubbock county, through County 
Attorney Owen W. McWhorter, high
way improvement work, a* carried on 
by the district highway official* here, 
is at a standstill and six outfits are 
being move*! from Lubbock county to 
those nearby, R W. Baker, district 
engineer, said yesterday.

The injunction prohibta Tax Collec
tor Holland from turning over any 
funs to the highway department un
til the supreme court of Texas passe* 
on the validity o f the law which pro 
vide* that about two-third* of the 
road U se* from each county receiv
ing highway improvements, be turned 
to the state.

Womack* Move le  OHon
C. A Womack and family of Loek- 

i ney have moved to a farm at Olton, 
j where they will make their future 
home.

Pla inview, Jan 9.—-  Harrison &
Smyth o f Plainview were awarded the 
general contract for the construction 
of the new high school building in 
Plainview. Their bid was $91,376 
The heating and plumbing contract 
went to Spencer A Dallinger o f Plain 
view at $K,390. The Spencer Nunn 
Electric Co. o f Amarillo got the light
ing contract at $1,262, making a total 
for these item* o f $101,027, Six thou
sand dollars has been reserved for 
furniture ami equipment and the ba l
ance will l>e used in paying for the 
Site, Hill walks and improving W" 
grounds.

This building which is de«ignod by 
Kerr A \tal*h of Amarillo, is o f  Ital
ian Renaissance style o f architecture 

to | and o f  the unit type, *o that addition* 
can lie easily made as needed. The 
w all* are to be faced with Acme

see if the railroad would put on 
| tbe motor cars or if not to see what 
could be done in the way o f getting 
the mail brought over twice a day by 
truck* from Hainview.

Those pre*ent were Z. T. Riley, R. 
F. A. Truett, H. B. Adams, L. H. 
Gruver, A. B. Brown. C. R. Wilkin
son, H. P. Coleman, Floyd Huff, G«o. 
T, Meriwether. Prof. Collum, A. J. 
Crager, Dr H. H. Ball, G. Aubrey 
Thomas and Mr. I-each.

I. F LENTZ, COTTON Bl Y KR
IS WITH DR \ WN

M> I. E T̂ ‘n!z, c'i!tnn buyer, who 
hits been in Lorkney f" i several 
week . buying cotton, left Saturday 
fnt hi« l.'ime m Malum, Tevas. Mt 
l,eu:r bud been (ailed awav from 
I /ik n ey  bv bi- lomTiany, a* they 
slated that the cittmi »a «  so near 
marketed at tbi'- til.vc that it would 
nnf be profitable to keep him here 
any longer.

Me will be »ent to some other place 
where cotton is more plentiful.

Mr I-entx asked the editor to ex
press hi* thank* and appreciation to 
the people o f Lockney and the farm 
ers o f the Lockney country for the

------ — shades o f  gray, with mottled terra many courtesies they had shown him
ITainview, Jan. 9 Wrapped in cotta trim. The roof i« to be of large during hi* stny here, and ask us to

heavy blankets which swaddled the aixe, Mission, vari-coiored tile. Floors „u u . tbat h<> h-() no jll-feeling*
infant as he lay in a rocking chair, of the corridor are to be ot tile. Tbe a)rBlruit those who had been his com - 
the 3 month-old baby hoy o f Mr. and elass and lecture rooms are to be con petiior* in the cotton business in 
Mr*. Jim Stroup wa* burned to death crete, covered with oak. All stair* Lorkney. He stated he considered 
Thursday1 afternoon when the father are of concrete or other fire-proof th ,t his coming here had been worth 
returned home from work. Mr material at least $16,000 to the fanners o f
Stroup was only able to extinguish , The corridors of the first floor con- this county, a* it had forced up eot- 
the hi axe at It spread from the burn- tain 420 «teel individual lockers, re- ton prices in Lockney, Silverton and 
ing blankets and chair, cessed in the wall Floydada, and that the farmers o f

The mother had been absent from The building will contain 22 das* this section had profited by the rise
the room only a abort time, after rooms, 2 study halls, lavatrwy rooms, |n pr,0e He stated that he thought
n«k in g  the child to sleep, and wa* in lecture rooms, sdministrativ# offices, Lorkney was a great town in a very

* - -  - two

( IIII.D HI RNS TO DEATH Brick Company's Peris, Arksrma*, im
AS BED CLOTHES IGNITE pervp.u*, rugged face brick o f mixed

another part o f the house when the etc. It is 8flx17R feet, 
fire began. The origin of the blare is and part basement, 
unaccounted for.

■ ___________ —— Mr. and Mrs. C. O
J H. Brook* went to Dallas the , Mrs. Zach Wright o f H ainvf w, spent very profitable season spent in Lock- 

first o f ths week on a business trip. 'Thursday visiting Mrs. B. E. Akins. lBey.

stones country, and that he liked both 
the town and country. He stated he 
wished to thank the peo|de on behalf 

Gleaves and 0f  himself snd his company for m
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f f b r  t o r k u r j i  S r n r n u  I i T S U t f S T  £
Jatcied  April 14th, 15*02, as second 
elaaa mail matter at the Poat Office at
Lockney, Texas, by act o f Congruaa 
March 3rd, 1879.

II. R ADAMS, Editor aud Owner

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
On* year »1.50
Six months .75

.40
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will oe run ur - 
tit ordered out, unless otherwise ar 
ranged. All advertising changed b> 
the week All bills payable first of 
oaeb month.

AFTER rEl.KPHONE SERVICE 
AG MN

Hello, Hello, no service, the line is 
busy.

The same old cry in the same old 
na.v. Man> broken promises, and the 
temper of the community is again at 
white-heat for service for the money 
they pay out. |

This is the sentiment of the people 
o f Lockney in regard to the telephone 
service we are receiving, and once 
again they are going to ask that we 
get better and more efficient service 
in Lockney. This time none of the 
blame is to be laid at the feet of the 
local oprators, for God knows they 
are doing the best they can under the 
circumstances. But if Lockney Tele
phone Exchange is worth having it is 
worth getting service out of, there
fore. the business men, familiarly 
called the Chamber of Commerce, 
have decided that to get better ser
vice we must have some changes take 
place in the way the telephone ex 
change is handled in Lockney. hirst, 
Lockney should have a home man*

ter service than we had been getting, 
but gradually it went from bad to 
worse until today, there is practical
ly no service at all. If you want a
phone in Lockney it is taken up with 
the Pluinview office, the lineman is 
notified at Floydaa, and in three to 
mx weeks maybe you get the phone, 
out when you get the phone then the 
.rouble really begins. Not a large 
enough force employed to keep up 
with the work, operator busy on 
long distance, hasn't time to care for 
iocal phone service, wires crossed 
with other wires, lineman is busy in 
Kloydada, will reach you in the next 
several days, and so on and soon, until 
>ou only use the phone us a last re
sort, and then many times fail to get 
any service at all. If IxKtkney'a tele
phone exchange doesn’t return su ffi
cient money on the investment to pay 
for the service the j-eople need and 
demand. It is high time the South
western people was dtscaring the ex
change. and letting an independent 
phone company have a chance, but if 
its businr-s is sufficient to justify the 
investment the company should give 
in return for the business service 
worth the money. There may not be 
as many phones in Lockney as there 
-hould be, but by giving the town rot
ten service the company cannot ex
pect many new subscribers. What 
Lockney wants is service, and it is up 
to the Southwestern to give it to 
them.

lax on drastic inheritance tax laws as 
they sec- that such measurea strike at 
the root o f productive industry and 
employment and lessen the perma
nent taxable assets o f a state.

ger and a h<
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handling all long-distance 
Lockney bus-

Vn uihei Ram-t* in
[ upon capital as

mess ithnul!d be handled 1through the ite anti, therefore,
Lockney uffice. Also t.o gel better ltu•h arc conaunertt
service it in nwr'otary to have a lar- er* of ***a!th, and
ger force (>f operators ini the local ex- •h * capital wealth 4
change. *iflHr action from tl

It is an old  story, but the Chamber 
o f Commerce hopes to settle the mat
ter at their next luncheon, when the 
district manager will be requested to 
be present, and talk the matter over 

It is a well known fact that rorpot

SOMETHING TO THINK \R»U 1

President Coolidge has announced 
hi* intention to call a conference of 
commissioners o f revenue o f the sev
eral states to consider problems pre- 
-ented by the federal and state inher
itance. estate or succession taxes. In 
the United States 4*1 stutes now im-
.......  .nft taxes. There is striking
lack of uniformity in the lav s. Over
lapping of taxes, resulting in double 

ixation, and many prob- 
theory amt administru- 
•i tied for discussion.

i is primarily a 
opposed to in

ns taxing author 
and not pr»duc- 
subtraction from 
f  the nation is a 
le commonwealth 

In other W ords, the same objections 
apply a« to a capital levy.

Excessive estate t u x e s  discourage 
accumulation of fortunes and lessen 
reservoirs o f wealth from which 
spring extensive employment and in-

M kSONS V\l» MEN
The M asonic Home Journal o f Dec. 

1 calls attention to a resolution pass
ed by the Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Kentucky declaring any patron o f a 
bootlegger to bo ineligible to mem
bership in the jurisdiction:

“ Resolved, That any man who ob
tains by purchase, or otherwise, in 
toxicatmg liquors or narcotic drugs 
from an illegal vendor o f the same, 
or in violation of the laws o f tht 
United States of America, is h«reoy 
declared to be ineligible to be receiv
ed into a Masonic lodge under the 
.jurisdiction o f the Grand Lodge of 
Kentucky; and any Kentucky lodge 
knowingly electing such a 
shall forfeit its charter.

‘•Resolved, That the Grand Lodge 
o f  Kentucky hereby declares it to be 
a Masonic offense for any Mason with 
in its jurisdiction to purchase or pos
sess  intoxicating liquors, or narcotic 
drugs, except in accordance with the 
laws o f the United States o f Am eri
ca Any and ail Masons so offending 
shall he proceeded against by his 
lodge.

Commenting upon this, the Masonic 
Home Journal says:

’ ’ Masons are taught to stand by
and defend the constitution. Real 
Masons deem it a duty and a pleas
ure. Read this resolution, re-read it 
and then let your conscience be your 
guide Masons have always been 
found to lie defenders of constitution
al principles and the country’s flag. 
Remember you are a Mason.
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ations never do anything so l-mg as vestments necessary to initiate
tike people are content with what they 
are receiving ami when thev request 
a change the t orporation is a lw a j- 
alow about acting, and usually lets 
the matter rock along until it i* giv ! 
en up in despair. Last year an effort

enterprises and develop the country. 
Continuation of high estate taxes
would inevitably parr away wealth of 
a people to point of economic impov
erishment

States are already beginning to re

West Texas
k o f  Colorado, Mitchell
•nc of the beautiful events 
shipment o f  West Texas, 
k Land Belt was surpass- 
t Texas in the production 
i 15*24.
nl fio g!ns were operating 

audio Plains section in 
e were 171 in 1924. 
exas’ wheat yield for 15*24 

exceeded the bumper crop o f 15*151.
t unadian is becoming a recogiuz.*d 

hog market.
More than 2,000,0(10 acres o f West 

i exas land was sold in the Santa Fe 
territory in 1923-24.

The cattle industry is booming with 
increased introduction o f pure bred 
stock.

Buildings are going up 
night in cities o f the section with 

new hanks and businesses reflecting wide
spread prosperity.

Texas in the lead of any section of 
the United State* The collection re
port also placed West Texas in the 
lead with as bright a future for 15*25 
as was ever seen before.

Lames* This city has fallen upon 
it new method of increasing the Chain 
her o f  Commerce membership with un 
automobile race each day for a week 
and each race will be unique and dif
ferent from the other. Lamesn has a 
large Chamber of Commerce member
ship for a town of its site yet fully 
real lies that the greater the member
ship the greater the interest and pow
er of the organization.

Ballinger The Ballinger Chamber 
l Commerce will hold its annual ban

quet on the loth with the view of 
him ping out the New Year's w ork, 
including a membership campaign 
Hon Hark McGee, Attorney from 
Hrownwood will be the principal 

person, s(M aker for the uccasion.
Stephenville The Commissioners' 

Court o f Erath county was presented 
with a road bond petition for voting 
bonds to construct more highways in 
this county. The order was granted 
requesting the election, which will he 
held soon.

Memphis- The Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce will hold its annual ban
quet Jan 30. Homer D. Wade, As
sistant Manager o f the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will be the 
principal speaker on the program 

Cisco---The Chamber o f Commerce 
o f Cisco is planning details in ad
vance for what Secretary Richardson 
describes is going to be the largest 
“ swimming season" in the history of 
I-ake Cisco. Lake Cisco has the cele
brated floating swimming beach in 
the midst o f the mammoth lake, and 
the local Chamber o f Commerce pur
poses to increase tourist travel. In 
11*24 many thousand visitors were 

IcTi.ertaiaed at laike Cisco.
Midland -On Jan l'.*,H

I V .-; „ f  « ' . <  TCXI
Seminole and El Puso Cham 
Commerce will he in Midland to re- 
si.»t the efforts o f the Texas A: Pacific 
Ry. Co. to have authority front the! 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 
take up the tracks o f the Midland A 
Northwestern Ry. Co. recently sold 
under receivership to the Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Memphis— Paul James prize win
ning band has made arrangements to 
attend the 7th Annual Convi ntion of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce at Mineral Well* in May 15*25 
dre • ed in the famous Kansas City 

j uniforms used by them at the Brown- 
over wood convention.

Big Spring Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce is perfecting arrange
ments to entertain the second annual

i epresenta-
dlan I, £

her* o f v-

A Baby with a Rick Uncle i*n’t Hard to Name.

CONTROL YOUR DIMES AND 
YOUR DOLLARS WILL BEHAVE THEMSELVES

Your money can be made to earn money at all ages 
from ten cent* up.

You wouldn’t waste time yourself, why should
your money d o  SO?

If you have loose dollars tie them in Time Depos
its, and teach them to bring you a pay check regular
ly.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Rank Rebind the Farmer'*

‘ There is no Substitute for Safety”

!

♦+■;•*•+♦<•+++ * > •; •> ♦

Full Months to
and You Don’t Have to Pay Much

district convention for the Central 
s tam ford— It is very gratifying to Most Region o f the West Texas 

look over the December report o f the Chamber o f Commerce here on Feb. 
Business Bulletin printed in C h i c a g o ,  * Five hundred delegates are ex 
am! *ee the crop report placing West peoted to attend, and the Hon. W. W. 
’ this city preside.

Kloydada Local business men in 
j Floydada who have been having a 
: great deal o f trouble with worthless 
j checks, and overchcckine, are nnx-

This is a real business offer. No 
strings of any kind. We are will
ing to deliver to you the world’s 
Easiest-Running BAI L-BEAR- 
ING Cream Separator, and to 
set it up and adjust it (or you.
You can use the machine, put it 
to any test you care to, and com
pare it with any other machine.
We know you will like the 
\lc(^orm»ck - Dcering Primrose 
better every day you use it.
Our Guarantee Stands Back 

of It Every Minute
Just mail the coupon below, or telephone 
or call on us, and we’ll deliver a machine 
at your place in quick time. To ask for 
a demonstration does not obligate you, 
and when you buy the machine you may- 
have 12 full months to pay for i:

McCORM ICK-DEERING

BALL-BEARING
CREAM SEPARATORS

The W orld’s 
Busiest- Running 

Ball-Bearing 
Cream Separator 

is the
World's Busiest 

to Pay For

Mail This 
Coupon

I MO RECORDS HROKI N

PHONE US YOUR NEEDS
Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that will 

save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to fill your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

G. S. M O R R IS
"Where Pi ice and Quality Meet* 

Rhone 30

/  < //  /' y
N. f . MORGAN & CO.

LOCKNEY TEXAS

/
y /

z

/  S j  /
//

Floyd county brok 
j record* during the 
{which will go down a* an 
year in the buxine** history 

{county. One o f these record* its 
record for cotton production i» not 

ithe bigge*t in this state nor in thi» 
section of the state. It is, however, a 

: thing to which we can "point with 
I pride." 22,000 or more bale* o f cut- 
11< n will have been marketed from 
| this county before the ginning season 
; is over and it i* going to represent a 
gro*» profit o f approximately 12,- 

{500,000.
The other record not only makes a 

record for Floyd county, it is a record 
; for the state in recent years at least

a record production o f wheat. la t 
est figures seem to put the wheat pro
duction above 2,000,000 bushels.

These two record* bear out the con
tention of Floyd county residents that 
for all round production this county 

{competes with all the countie- o f the 
; 'eriperate zone within Texas in pro- 
I duct ion. Wit , cotton counties Floyd 
compete* with not such a bad show- 

, ;rg ; with wheat counties it is always 
close to the top in production figures; 
in forage feeds; in horses, mules and 

: meat animal, it stand* close to the 
head o f the das*. About the only 

- thing Floyd county doesn’t have now 
\ is a big oil field, and we wouldn’t 
; want to »ay that Floyd county will 
i never have that. I ls 'p foa n ,

two o f it < own -----
j , ,.,24 

epochal 
of the

j There will be n 
! hall Pr>

fficnil inaugural 
lent Coolidge ha* given 

I the final word in answer to extraurdi- 
j narv pressure from social ami mer- 
i cantile Washington. Two reason* are 
given The resent bereavement in the 
presidential fam ly is one, and it is 
regarded as suffiri it .  The other is 
tbs ' Mr * >»’.idee in Opposed to 
splurge and e* M a in  m*. nt rtiofi 
The society folk can have a | rrvate 
ball, follov me the inaug irati <, o f  
course, hut neither the "reside it or 
Mr*. Coolidge v .11 be ‘ hrre.

W INTER R E P A IR S
A leaky roof, htt ps damaged by winter storms or 

any one <»f the many repairs which cold weather 
i'.aid's nece . ry will be handled promptly, efficient
ly and economically by us.

Phone •’)*> when any thing goes wrong and we will 
send a man to inspect the job  and give you an esti
mate o f the cost. •

HIGCINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

“Everythin* to Build Anything”
Ci. Aubrey Thomaa, Mgr. Ixickney, Tex.

% 1

* .  t
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Now on Display

tract!, and do all things mo-canary or |
proper to establish, control, and main- j 
tain rai<i bund.

ahull

New
New

value— new quality—a new line o f  Chevrolet models 
even better than ever before Chevrolet ha* b e co m e  
the world’s largest producer o f automobiles with 
modern, 3-speed transmission by making quality cars 
to sail at low cost. Now this Chevrolet quality has 
been greatly increased.

chassis —with larger, stronger frame; new semi- 
elliptic. chrome vanadium steel springs; stronger 
ailes, rear axle of the finest construction—banjo type 
housing with greatly strengthened gears; improved, 
fully enclosed dry-plate disc clutch requiring no 
lubrication; extra heavy brake bands; and many 
improvements on the powerful Chevrolet motor.

bodies—of even greater beauty and comfort. AM model* 
have new radiator o f  more beautiful devgn, in t :e o f  
non-rusting airplane metal. All closed models have 
new and exceptionally beautiful Fisher bodies with 
the new VV clos', 1-body one-piece windsln !d and 
automatic wind meld wiper. Balloon fir >n .11 closed 
models uml tlt.̂ c wheels on the S> .i.in and Coupe.

finish—all models are now finished in Duco—the nt w 
f:rv-.'i th.it retains its color and lustie almost indefi
nitely and withstands the severest usage. Yiie-.a 
are but a few  of the quality features o f  the r**.v 
Chevrolet -q . ihty features that you vvouid expect to 
tiaJ only on cars of much higher price.

.SUCTION «. That this nit 
nut modify or in any manner affect 
any special charter which has been 
heretofore granted by the legislature, 
nor any charter heretofore adopted by 
the voters o f any city or town.

SK< TION 7. That all laws and 
l>art<* o f laws in conflict herewith be, 
ind t' e same are hereby repealed. (

M i t n o t !  l  That the efcaft i t M i
ntervet.ing between the passage of 
.hit act and tlit* time for levying and', 
..lb . ting (axes for the present year
. ii the g-entral demand for the right 
i establish an maintain municipal j 

>nnd.i cr. ,.t> un emergency and an 
• • iterative public necessity demanding 
u JH.-I. ,>n o f the e institutional rule 

re-,airing bdls to be read on three 
.-.rm l days, and the same ia hereby 

> j-ended, arid it is era. t-.i tliul this 
lav. du»U 1 nVe effect and he in force 
ri m and ufter i jt passage.

m  i \*t t o k  n  \ i i;
I I I ''o n u s  RESIGNS

Ivt llnu A mlia- oador to England \\ as 
Named to Kill (he 

\ arancy

THE BEST RESOLUTION
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t a m ih
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tore profit 
the folk

olution. \- hat could be more 
cry member o f  theble for 

w in g :

O zark Filling S tation

I’ ROPOSFJD TEXAS
BAND LAW

A bill, to be entitled an nr'., author
izing cities and towns to establish 
and maintain municipal bands, and to

hall be established and maintained; 
authorizing the governing laxly o f cit
ies and towns to pass ordinances and 
resolutions and enter into contracts 
for the organization, maintenance,

as u-ed in this act shall mean a band 
composed o f such musical instr.i 
meats as are recognized in the stand
ard instrumentation established for 
the Use o f t'nited States Army bands.

SECTION 2. That any incorporat 
ed city or town in this date  is author-

operation, and control of such bands;
appropriate funds o f the municipality exempting charters already existing , , , ,  ,,, 
for that purpose; providing for refer- from the provisions hereof; repealing t,, , .u,t,|, h and maintain a band ' ’ ! *
endum elections by the qualified tax laws in conflict herewith, and deelar- ' ... _ . -----  — i . ----------  1 ’** "* ’ ’ 1
paying voters o f cities end towns t s ing an emergency, 
determine whether or not such band SECTION 1.—That the word "band"

:
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+
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S T O P ! L O O K ! L IS T E N !
Time comes and time goes, but Mr. Farmer the 

time has come for you to take into consideration that 
your poultry is a paying proposition to you, with only 
a part o f your time, and you can always find a ready 
market for your

POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES AND CREAM.

LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
“ The Farmer’s Friend”

FLOYD TEAFF, Manager

in such city
na* such purt of the revenues 
such city or town for the mainten
ance ami operation o f such band as 
the governing body o f such city or 
town may determine. It is provided, 
however, that the total amount of 

I such appropriation for any one year

Washington, Jan. 10.—Charles 
Evans Hughes Las resigned as sec re 

I i-ry of state and will be succeeded by ( 
Frank H Kellok, of Minnesota, now- 
ambassador to Great Britain.

The resignation of Mr. Hughes will 
be effective March 4, when he com- 

| pletc. four years av head o f  the state 
I department. Mr. Kellog is expected 
! to take office immediately after.

The prospective cabinet change was 
announteu late today at to* Unite 
House.

Mr Hughe- it was said, desired, af 
! ter twenty years of public life, inter

rupted only for n short period, to re- 
I turn to private life.

In his letter o f resignation Mr 
Hughes expre -ed to President t H,l 

I idge hit "deep appreciation o f the 
j confidence you have reposed and of 
j the privilege o f serving under your 
leadership."

Mr. Cool Idge replied with an ex-
i pee salon of regret and o f renewed 
confidence in his retiri"" secretary.

< apilol Surpri ed
The news o f  Mr. Hughe-’ withdraw 

* al o f the cabinet just at this time »ur- 
i prised trie enpitol. It had been un- 
' derated  for some months that he d«
; ired to recoup his personal fortunes 
. by iu.ain engaging the practice of 
| law. but recently his friends had said 
' he probably would remain for at least 
another year in the otficial family of 
President Cool idge. Appointed by 
President Harding at tFe outset o f his 
term o f office, the secretary took 
from the start a firm grip on the c »n- 

I duct o f the foreign affairs of the coun 
try, and was the advisor of the White 

1 House also on many questions o f do
heavy 
Wash-

j ington arms conference as head o f the 
American delegation und in the per
iod of his service handled also many 
intricate questions growing out from 
the war.

Counsellor to Coolidge
With the accession of Mr. Coolidge 

to the presidency Mr. Hughes remain- j

1 Rcxolve to Start a Savings Account and 
Save Systematically

A good place to .stall your Thrift Account is this 
Strong Bank, w here every convenience for saving is 
at your command.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

1 UNLOADING PRICES ON FURNI
TURE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20ft
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Wc will continue our unloading prices of Furni-
ture until January 2 0 th. If you need anything in the 
Furniture line now is the time to buy. A  bi: stock 
to select from.

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.
LET US DO YOUR PICTURE FRAMING

X
♦:•
♦
X
♦

j
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ed tu I ..IV  outward ap;>earance. at one dollar of taxable value o f proper- , . , .. ,  , ,  ,. . .  . . . ' r  ! least, n trusted counsellor of the adty within such city or town. ,, , ,,,, . . .  . ministration. He and Mr. CoolidgeSECTION 3. That it shall be the , . . . .,  .. , » , [always have apjieared to see e>e toduty o f the governing body of any ,  _  , , .  .  .  „. . . .  . . .  . . eye on foreign affairs but for somecity or town within this state, upon a 1, . . , months opponents of Mr Hughes pol
written petition signed by a number . , * . . . _,  V . . . ic»e- in the Senate, which has an ad-o f prnpr-rty tax paying voters in such . ,, .. . .  i . . i visory power on foreign affairs havecity or town equal to at least ten per . . ... ,  . I been a source of an appaienUy gr*.w-eent o f the total number of voters, , - i i  ing irritation to him.cast at the lost regular municipal " ,, .. . . . . . . .  , He never agreed wuh Senator Bor-electlon, to submit to the qualified . . . . . . .. . . .  ah. the new chairman of the Senateproperty tax paying voters within '. . .  ,  foreign relations committee, on somesuch c: op town, at an election for . . ,  ,o f the vital questions foreign pol

icy, although no outstanding disagree

M i n  is
Tr. .<A.S OBAUFJEL-i 
ORtiG îISl b' LLAGL'L

L e g a l Iy  
Registered 
PiiarniQcist

that pi.r e. the question o f whether 
or not a band shall be established and
maintained by such city or town. 
Such elections shall be held ns nearly 
as possible in accordance with tin- 
law in reference to regular election 
in said city or town, hilt -aid govern 
ing body is hereby em|x>werevl by j 
resolution to order such elections and 
proscribe the form of ballot for use 
therein und the time und manner o f 
holding the same. Such governing 

j body -Lull canvus* and determine th e - 
'result of such elections in the man-

nient between them ha- recently ap
peared in the picture.

Hr Hughes’ resignation was an
nounced a few hours after he had left 
Washington for Atlanta, to attend a 
meeting of the executive eommiitec 
o f the American Bar A .sedation, o f 
which he is president. He expect* to 
resume the practice of law in New 
York in his old firm of Hughes, 
Rounds, Sherman and Dwight.

Kellogg a I iiwser 
Mr. Kellog, who will succeed him.

COUGH SYRUP FOR COLDS I
ASPIRONAL FOR COLDS

Play safe and have a supply o f Cold Tablets and 
Cough Syrups on hand to combat that cold the min
ute it appears. Take a bottle home with you today.

band, the governing b«xly shall ther*
: upon proceed to establish, and there- j 
after maintain, such band.
SECTION 4 That the governing 

j body o f any city or town shall upon 
J similar petition cause subsequent ; 

election* for said purpose to be held.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

i;.-i | i "V ided hv law for canvassing,
, . i. , i : also is n lawyer o f outstanding prom-arul returning the result* of gen era l;'"  ' _  ____

elections held therein, und the result ( 
o f the election shall be entered upon J 

i the minute* o f said governing body. |
If the majority of the voters voting 

j upon said quention at 
shall vote to establish and maintain a

mence. Before he became ambassa 
dor to Great Britian late in 11123 he 
was a senator from Minnesota, and in 
that rapacity was one of tho-e Re 

uch *l*ction ! pubfican* who favored ratification of 
the IrfURuv of Nation* with r<*M*rva- 
lion* swct'pinn than the L(»dic** 
reservation*.

TIM E TO P A Y  UP

all accounts 
year passing,

This is the first o f the year, and 
should be closed out with the old 
therefore, we request all those who know themselves 
indebted to us will please call and settle their ac
counts at once. Please do not delay this matter and 
if it is imposible to settle just now come and make 
arrangements with us to carry same.

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R

I K W S  IR1SO FARM S> STEM 
"COMPLETE FAIL! RE" CH VRGK

Austin. Jan. 10. Throe change* re-
! as provided by Section 3 hereof; but garded a« revolutionary in the T .x a -  

no two o f such elections shall »*• held prison system, which ha* been called 
within the same city or town within a antiquated and inefficient, btc a< vo-
.......... I ,,f less than M N  months .ate  in I it . f  the Texas c m

: :  SECTION !>. That when tt shall mitt., on pr-  u- and prison labor
!>e determined to establiah and main made here today. j
tain a band in any city or town, the The prison farm ystern. the report 
governing body thereof shall have asserts is “ a complete failure and de 
full power to pass all ordinance* and j dares that the entire penal punis 
resolutions and enter into nil con- ment plan needs overhauling

D ELIVER IN G  THE GOODS
We deliver the goods. First-class work, promptly 

done, and the best methods for the protection o f your 
clothes used in doing our Cleaning, Pressing and A l
teration work. Call 114 and we will call for the 
clothes.

D. F. M cDUFFEE, The Tailor
Rear of City Barber Shop Phone 114
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i RACKET GOODS AND NOVELTIES
Come in and see us. You may find the very thine: 

you are looking for at a great saving at this store.

New goods arriving daily. Watch our advertise
ments for specials each week.

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

Helped Him More 
Than Sunshine

By M A R T H A  W ILLIAMS

Scott-Byrd
T. E. Scott o f Lockney and Mims trained one, Irwin lost two and Hall 

lm s Jewell Byrd o f Lovinirton, N. M . lost one. with tw'o absent and two not 
were married at 3 p. m Saturday at voting  Both Satterwhite and Irwin 
the Methodist parsonage in Luckney, picked up two on the Afth ballot. 
Rev J. I*. I’atterson performing the while Hall lost three. One member 

nony. They were accompanied did not Vote.

ICeM ri*h» |
n p ilK  Oracle *|K>k#: "If you know 

what's goo<| fur you. you'll slsy 
right here. What would folks say — 
s young thing like you runniu' olT to 
work for a man she's neter seen nor 
even heard of till last week?"

"A plenty—and more besides." Juno 
Aung baog <t«-*|ierat,-l>. •'I'm a huhe
of course— twenty-live nest birthday. 
And I am not afraid of work, nor of 
tneu nor even of the devil- If I dou I 

| ask him In
“ He don't wait on askin’," the Or- 

rJ  I note blurted. June shrutged Imps 
for on the fourth ballot Satterwhite ' »*>e said grimly

u Tl"S really vety

by Mrs Byrd, mother o f the bride. W ins t»n Sixth Ballot
They will make their home on a Th# ftmil wa,  Satterwhite 7*

farm  near Sand Hill. IrwlB M  , nd Hm„  M
had gained 24 votes. Irwin had lost 

( ars t ollide tun# and Hall lost 20, with two ab-
A Ford car driven by Mr Warren ond three not voting on the last

Hamilton collided with a Chevrolet ballot.
driven by Mr. J. F Marr on the Seldom before in the history o f the 

th,!* afternoon. Only slight house ha* such a prolonged fight been 
damage was done to the cars and no staged for the speakership, and as the 
one was hurt. voting progressed many rep resen ta 

tives were heard to accuse each other 
o f emulating the example o f the 
national lYemucratic convention where 
more than 100 ballots were necessary 

A go«si shower fell in Lockney this before John Davis was chaaea.
A* the vote was announced. Repre

sentative Irwin was recognized. He 
moved the unanimous vote and his 
motion wa* seconded by Mr. Hall, the 
third candidate. Representatives Ro
well, Story, Young, King and Loftos 
v  cor ted the new speaker to the stand 
where the oath o f office was adminis-

GOOO SHOW FK FELL
IN LOt KNK1 TODAY

afternoon. the downpour lasting 
about thirty minutes, making the 
street i very muddy. It will he o f 
great benefit to the wheat, but it is 
hoped this i* only a beginning o f a 
good rain, as the 
ing moisture.

eat crop is need-

s a t t e r w h i t e  is  e l e c t e d

S IT  \h KU OF IIOI SE

Panhandle Solon Elected On Sixth 
Ballot In House— hunts Busi

ness Session

Austin, Jan. 13 The House of Re
presentatives o f the thirty ninth leg 
islature was formrly organized today, 
after record breaking race for the 
speakership which required six bal
lots before Representative I -ec Sat-

"I wont stay here, alsrvln' on a bun 
dred a year-an d  working harder than 
any oilier girl in town to psy my kind 
friends for whal I don't get."

(the flung away high headed. The 
Oracle looked after her with pursed 
11pa. a shaken head Her mind’s •># 
taw June's finish the gutter, the 
river, the morgue, when the monster 

”  -  . I wbe was enticing her to destruction
had llred o f tier. She was going thaa 
to a mas wbe had advertised for "A 
• ••man with a g ft of home making. 
In a secluded country house." Her 
heart waa In home making—It was her 
art, her Joy

[►awn melted Into daylight as she 
quitted the train The way atstlou 
lay silent betwixt woods and pae 
turra. Then with a snort of the en
gine the long train whirled awuj. re
vesting beyond the tracks a car that 
had seen belter days, with a woman, 
plump, placid, gray haired at the 
wheel. “ You look like the an«wer 
lo prayer." she said, motioning June 
to her side. "I won't tell you why— 
better let you Si*e for yourself. 
There's time for you to wadi up. rest 
a lut, and ent breakfast tiefore E-me 
w uki-a Pnor soul I Sleep mis hard 
for tilts*— he wus mi anxious over your 
coming."

Kstue came to the laid**, dean

Aunt t,«.agiv. hading u|i fi«*ui the 
i aril table w lu re she was playing »"l- 
lialre. Constance hud Ju»t let ht rself 
Into Hie Isr^t I Mug room fmui the 
veranda, where slie had liliklw adieu 
III Torn Lester, wllh whom she had 
been driving.

"You don't look very much amused. 
Aunt Xit orgie," Const ail. e timed lu 
say. "Y ou really l*s*k terribly »u 
uoyed. You don't like li because I 
went out Wllh Time Cease he ho« 
e*t and tell lue."

•| dmu i say I didn't like It." said 
Aunt Ueorglc. •'I’ lease don't mis 
quote me. But it Is reallv funny—“

"You mean h*,-au»* of the f« ud be 
tweeu our familiesT"

"How you follow uie up." complained 
(leurgie "And lo w absurd lo speak 
of s *feuiL‘ I sm sore I l>ear the I.ca
ters no animosity. We've ilieda.r.w* 
the road from them for years 

| “But. Aunt tJeorgle," persisted Cou 
sinn.s, “you never exchange calls.

Aunt lieoigie smiled loftily. She 
went on playing solitaire Hul Con 
stsa.-e was in a singularly fy lng  uosmI 
"And I didn't ask Tom Lester lo mm# 
In Just now Im-cbii** I know you 
wouldn't like it."

“ I»«>n l say I wouldn't like It," said 
Aunt Heotgle aggrievevlty. "Mr. I.es 
ter prvdishly wouldn't route In If 
you askevl him. I dare say lie's s 
|>erf*vtly pro|«*f sort of young man 
only you must s.tmlt It's suiuslng.

"You nieuu my going out wllh 
Tom?" flared Constance •'l*er»».nslly 
I don't st-e where the Jol e comes in 
1 know- vvh.it you mean Aunt tleorgie. 
You iiicmii that the neighbors who see 
Tom nnd me logettier will have some 
thing to smile about. |t'» a tmdltlou 
In Hus community t‘ial you and Mrs. 
Lester only hove to each other It'* 
underst.MsI ut Itin. loons lb.it you and 
she si oul.l he seated us far apart a* 
Im»wit»li*. No v.ne ever a-k- yea to

A |,ICE GLYNTXYN Slowly crtwwed 
the campus toward Barry liall,

' at,e,c she had lived durlug hsr col
lege life Burry hall ass ovvupled by 
girls who run.e from well loilo fund 
lies Alice had be to Aged lo tills set 
for the three years «>f her stay al 
Borland, and now at the close of her 
lunlor year she wns confronted with 
a dreadful problem The last year 
had been a bluer one for the tilyn 
.Ions Alices father lisd h-st every 
thing except the line «>ld home, ami 
was straining lo rebuild his falleu 

I fortunes: Saiu, the only son, was *sli 
nnily carrying <>n the expense* of the 
ijlyndon home, and Mrs Olynihm had 
lust written to her daughter whal 
Yll.-e's share of ll*e burden would be 

-  . , And If yoa return to I mi
and In September you wll. base »« 

i provide the funds mil of y**vr own 
earnings It hurts me to write this, 
tear, l.ut I know you will sot s.ld 
another si raw to the burden your fa 
ther is carrying I remember when 
we were at Mountain Crest one yest 
there werv a nuiulwr of rhoimlng ent 
'ege girl* and !•«•>*. two. waiting on 
in* tahl.-s . . >«u will have lo
•ui )<>ur pride In your pocket. IMM* 

girl, and I sin sure Hie Hlyeuons will 
<>e proud of jou  If you win your own 

| way through . ."
“ Wait on table during vacation!" 

I he pr -p. pternut thought t.a«k po'Se* 
-|. n ..( C.re snd tnsile her wret.lie*! 

i . iirln.' those la*t duy* « f her Junior 
.car, l-.o-k of the lilyndon pride was 
another reason wl.y she shrank ftom 
working during the summer vacation - 
Hu- n-i.-oii whs I truce Mardcn. who 
>l.t felt «ure w.Mtttl n»l appiovr of II. 
Bruce was si Yule and working for 
his degree next year She hnn h»|ieil
that I

i v a rut I
j tsiynd.

| i bongI

th
pen ker Si 
mem l>er*

» on the

tteewhite then railed to 
of the legislature to 

four state budgets dur
ing the fir-t sixty day*, ami to avoid
a spec-.a! session.

"Y ou  will serve your state better by 
adopting these measures in the regu
lar s« -sion,”  he said. "It  will pay 
Texas for u* to avoid the special ses- 
• ion. by having our funds from the 
rontinguent fund, and for one time I 
a| peal to you to transact your busi-

krill) »t. lv#*>1>nil w unis In a t t>»nt* ft*r H 1'"»!• '»f lt*ll to;•Hlirr. S«ti'"** st-tmli-l sn.l -1
i•hair, '•f by h!S (1ouble how 1 llilInk, Aunt b is irr «* th.il 5on!'«• - ..a n #  dag—tl

— turnu it aii'l nutf'«tl Its he «;K m lhir * i ih|
M*

it not iDrill* f«m«l | an.t luirrlcil int
blni-tmt) Milt! T « In brat hers. till* I.tMlt*n*. .*1 |N-optr l»n*«k tl“ ' lr ; \\ tiat v iii 'l
1 he* TnNtti wen* n«» rlonvr In bloutl UFt'kl lit I*«* frit*ml- wiilii thr 1 «H*ti 1 *- h orkiuit In h l
than in h**tirt nn-l 5-;»trll. Mini } oil hitrvly no'l to th*in. t Kite niuer isi

e uould 
*n ut »on 
■its would 
•» lo fill n 
is Ili-iie

terwhitc of Panhandle emerged the »*»• • regular session if it requires
wnnner over T K Irwin o f Dallas days to do it. 
and J W Hall of Houston. Plead* for Business Session

The victory of Representative Sat- ^  u* make this legislature a 
terwhite wa* the first surprise to the vaudeville show, but let us sit here 
thirty ninth legislature, which pollll- • n<1 •»««*<* to business Ilk# a legtala- 
cal observers are expecting to be re tur* * hope that we make a
piete with upsets and unusual hap- reeord for order and decorum A t 
polling* under the supervision of the f,,r th* speakership contest, it is now 
first woman governor Mr. Satter ‘n **** past.
while is m>t considered a Ferguson ^  nr * -|>ewkei is a native of 
man M l rupputi M- Fm  '  * He ha* resided in Tczas
gvia.fi in the first primary

The triumph o f Satterwhite, who
climbed -tradily through six ballots, 
taking votes from both of hi* oppon

-inr* IHM.Y, and in the Panhandle see-

ents, wa* also con--dcrvd a defeat to
the organ -ration* not regularly iwprr 
sentoi ,n tnr house. for among the 
chief W o r k e r *  f,,r Keprc-"Illative Ir
win were Murrell Buckner. -. *ce prr*i 
dent and general manager for the 
Vnion Terminal company o f  Dalla* 
and Dwight IJewellen o f Dalla*, neith 
eh o f whom i* a member o f the lrgi» 
lature Other* who gave their en 
dorse,m-nt for Mr Irwin were former 
17. S. Senator Joseph W 
T. H. McfJrgor

to n mb*-# t'.Hfii His business is that 
of newspaper publisher and ranch
er. He is the publisher o f the Pan
handle Herald, a weekly newspaper of
the northwest section. He announced 
his determination to seek a business 
'esston o f the house and said he be- 
l ’rved the legislature should stay in 
regular session continuously until the 
business is finished, even if it requires 
'.►0 days. This is his fifth trrm in the 
himrr

The effect o f the balloting today 
may be seen in th* committee ap- 

Radey and pomtment* later in the week. The 
house committee* arc to be announced

Representative Irw n. who predict Friday. It is said that Representa- 
ed more than ninety votes and elec tive Eugene Blount o f Nacogdoches, 
tioii for him*elf first ballot did not who waa Satterwhite's campaign man 
poll the 90 vote* He larked ten vote* ag#r, may get the chairmanship o f 
o f  election on tbe first ballot. The i the important committee on approp-
court wa* Irwin 6>V Satterwhite 52. ' nation* Rep R M Chitwood o f
and Hall 31. j Sweetwater. another Satterwhite

Satterwhite Show* t.ain ' worker, i* believed to be slated for
On the next ballot. Satterwhite th# educational committee To Rep. 

gained eight votes while Irwin lost C laude D Teer of tiranger. campaign 
fir# and Hall three, making the count manager for Mr Hall, may go the 
Irwin sixty; Satterwhite sixty anil chairmanship o f the committee on 
Hall .’H Satterwhite took the lead on penitentiaries, and to Rep Hall, the 
th# third ballot, never relinquishing it committee of state affairs These 
with flfi votes. Irwin picked up one, are considered th* four important 
and Hall h>*t **ven. Two members committee* of the house.
were absent during thi* ballot.

It was apparent then that the 
force* o f Hal! were the masters of 
the situation, for either at the leader* 
could be elected with the Hull mlnor- 
Itv. However, tke break was delayed

Miss Clem Blankenship spent 
week end in Plainview with 
Carihel Abbott.

Subscribe for the Beacon

: We

WE WANT BE OF SERVICE TO YOU j
< \

Let us serve you in the Drug and Drug .Sundry line. !! 
e have a full line o f fresh goods and will appre- ;;

ciate an opportunity to he o f service to you.
Make our Fountain a regular place to meet your ” *■ ' •

fr  ends when ir. town. Ju*t tell your fnends “ 1 will | . . j w  rhe.tr ■ar* t s »od <1 
meet at the Red C’ i»S“ Drug Store.”

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

" llc lp lc se - nnd tl.e doctors Hit 
there I* no hope o f  betterment, je t  
be nmy live to lo- old ." Ilurdln Trent 
said hs they went out upon Hie |xirrli 
" l ie  kivce tw-auty in ev.rything You 
must give It to lilui I w r  in your eyes 
Hint you run Cousin Fhnnta. dear, 
ko. mI soul, bus Hie lo-s' heart. Mint the 
s u n t  t« -te  In the worm."

Ho. indeed. It proved Six months 
Inter the solid old r.-.| l>ri< k house ».«* 
transformed within and lraii*flgurrd 
without. Iler h«t was nothing leviil* 
E«in* s ; he u  tied m spirit, in exile#, 
a little In ei.se an-1 strength lie spent 
hours la th* grounds, watching Hie 
flowers grow and blow I lie new shrub* 
make root and -teni the vines .liuul.er 

| lustily over the new Irrllteea. the turf 
thicken as summer strengthi ned lie 
could pueh himself along tbe walks, 
but Itsritln was dose b* half the time. 
June also Intituled Idni It was so 
piteous to *i-e hint lirlKhien at sight of 
her. sad stuile wlieti she gave lilm a 
gny wonl "Y'on help him- more even 
thun sitnsltlne "  llitnlm said to her. Ids 
too* faintly wi«tful. "And I simply 
cun never tliani- you enough you don't 
know, tint he la as lie ia herntlM* of 
Hie I in t g o l  me away from a falling 
tree Ilia fooi huti* it i-anglil him 
lu-ath Would Ivnve lieeri ten time* 
easier tliun living to «ee loin so. lie 
w as Ih* litlo-st, merriest, happiest 

I rreaturr, so winning .logs followed 
him. women were wav in Ida hand* 
\\r were alts ays rk er friend* now 
we ar* all In all l»  each oilo-r—and 
will he lo the end of time "

Time ambling wltl.al brought frost 
to alp th# turf. Hie flowers, snow to 
manil# ihecn Into more subtle beauty, 
brought also w smith and flrrwhlnr 
and merry talk about the hearth or 
happy allen.-ea beneath the rending 
lamp. lUntr galDv-d steadily, hut very 
slowly, one month lie < oul.l pl-k his 
guitar, singing to It in a floe tenor. 
Inaudible arroea Hie room ; tbe next 
lie raised h!m*elf unaided hi holding 
to the arms <>f bte clistr aftei New 
Tears he actually st.v.*| upright for 
flve seconds. Ilurdln sup|MuHlng one 
arm. June the other. Kinking down, 
his face tlluniim-d. hr drv-w their 
hands together nnd l>eld them upon 
his hrrast Then- they felt his heart 
pounding at ra .in ; speed with now 
and then the veriest ghost of a skip 
He simletl np at them, snying clearly 
"Mustn't fry that again—for your 
sake*. It are aid end everything quick 
ly. You’d grieve for me ! know. Trll 
me truly will you let me live on as I 
am, and wat.-li tour happiness?"

"W het brppInessT" IlitnUn aaked 
huskily. June turned Iter bead Fk*me 
again Joined fto-lr hand* and lifted 
them to his l!|m before «n»uerlng 
T h e  rfgtif human happ nrs* o f  man 
and wife You l»vc each ottier--! have 

n that a long tlme— hvit I have 
between yon. No. no—"  as they 

Mild have protested. “ I wa* Jealous 
mildly at! It seemed to nie you had 

> j i s  rRfht t* take whet la fleet### 4*
o f getting 

me with 
tsk# you

ench ih* ether, with ny Messing Do 
It qnb * befor# I go *

The last words whinner d. H r -din 
*- wl June s*o d 4ia>n, !• ' •ng -evlngly 
at thki m s  and bent.- "K.aa n.e. 
both I tauai Bleep," he s«i«| And so 
fell lute th# sleep that knows a., w.k

► 1***1

ip. re at ut It. 

f letting
>»tv YY

the
M.m

—— i

makes you appear terribly siippri 
"LVnstnn*-# Miinnlngl" g 

fItstrgle. •Dow yoa talk!"
T o m  sril.l his mother «n'd Hist when 

we fli*t mine here kbr h*i.| nioitier 
us*sl to so* a lot *<f #a*h oilier lie 
salil Him! IPS mother -aid that >011 
slid ah* ii-.-.l lo pal nroiind i|tiilc a 
Idt—"

"Mr. Tlionis* l.cster must have a 
rreaf .ha! to talk about if he Unit* 
lime to g<a>»ip about tils mother uud 

1 v our aunL"
“ It's quite îi'|M-riani to us." Con 

stance explained. “ We’re g.a*«l frlemls 
—Tmn and I Our families are n<a 
But so far «► ran see we ought to 
he very ne'ghlvorly amt i-*ugenlal wllh 
lots of tastiav in < otiiinon So Tom 
asked tils mother why bis fumd) ami 
ours a ere on the outs and stir thought 
and thought for a long lime, and 
Anally she said, blessed If I kno.v *" 

lieorgle gave a inonientary start 
Then she re.overed lo*r superior smile 
ami laid th* curd* out for solitaire 
without -eelng tbelli 

"We wont talk .inv 
Con-’ an.-e," -lie said

Constnnce hud no Intent! 
the ututter drop. I’erhep- flier.*
S«aiie .|e*-p pea* -i f.vr the feelili 
twv-en t|<.* frillillles IVrbuo* -

Con«i:m<e -vii* mu-in. lln - - «l e
tried to g. t to sleep In her little room 
that night. It vv.i- ii..| her fault Hint 
she heard her sunt creep «oii|\ to h.-r 
mothers room Ii wa- not tier fault if 
slip heard two Wioii.-n i* lln-v tnli.-l 

"Alice. I w ant to o-k voii some
thing." lieorgle l-eg m "llow did it all 
begin with the I.e-t.-raV1

Appan-nlly A 'l.e tliooght for some 
lime. Then she re-nil.-.1 There may
have been other thin.*, but It all '►*• 
gun over T imii and Con-tame Ye»
It was the winter Unit Tom wa* two 
and Constance a \< ur at-1 a half Just 
to-ginning to walk And * e took t'-m 
si a Hi e over flier* nnd Tom kn*H k.--l 
her il-ov n He Jll»l wouldn't let her 
stay on her feet. Vml every time that 
Constan-e saw him nftei it.at vl ■- u-.-l 
to scream And when tliev'd meet mi 
the street he'd run for her and pull 
her hair nnd nnd ”

T h a t 's  *o." sal-1 Oe--rgle with s 
•tulle "An-I you pr-.l-ul.l) -aid some- 
tiling nroiind ataiut ntud a nunghtr 
lioy T«»ni was nnd they -it.I shut a 
*|aiile-l Itahy Consluncr » a- and -o it 
w ent."

Constance jninpevt mu nf her nnrrtiw 
•out nn-l with n few lauind* wu* In her 
mother - r« -on There she fared the 
two abler women with wide wistful 
eye*.

"1 v* heard everything you h.-i-- been 
•ay'ng I couldn't help It." site nn 
nonneed. “ An.t I'm sorry for the wry 
I talked to Aunt li.H-r.-ie Hi's afire 
n»on "

“ We wilt forget that.’' 
tieorgle with dignity

'But whal l ram* lo any was that 
slme .Mir little HIT with the I . rs 
alt tiegnn -m account of Tom and 
me I think we have a right to pal-h 
things up ag , n You , j „ M | 
h«ve hca-n getting lo-tlrf s-quam.-d 
And now we're engaged - "

Tng-ife«| •" gnsfa-d b.uh w.Hi-ea.
I he' IV»| e|< handed gl-tn- •

I oni s a per c-i|» pn-i-er ywing 
"  ih.”  irmari-rd Heorgi*

"4 -.I  has excel ten. family Conner- 
ion* a-hte-t Iranian--*. noMher

t ' -t «  it aft ended is It had he 
u « seenuat of Toib aa-j (
tv- i

•p. ml a p:trt o f his 
ie resort where I l f  
la* ami Bruce wu* 
greul -|.-n ol Alice *
i'b.vs. Tl>ey corre 
fill -ure H it Bruce

0 -he blushed hot*y 
Burty hull
1 m e th'nk of her 
it*: dining ronniT 
tided in him lliis l.i*i

he stop|a-vl wr.l 
l sav-rifh e to the 
rver even c|M-n.-l 
un.e from linu —

said Aunt

i piol li-ni nnd finally 
J ing. This w ns tier l 
! tilypih-n pride Si r 
the lust tellers Unit I  

j she pul ihcin away in her trunk
Then "tie June day she went lo the 

vocational bureau- and the fir-t of 
July she tiecoilie ofie of twenty five 

i college girls who were employed in 
llie Hinder hotel July slip jad away, 
and with August mine the --pening of 
tIn* new ai m s. where Hie dining mom 
was to have a carps of  college atu 
denf-waiters

"They are lo tie men. my dent." 
aald Belly Smith aim -a.uplvd a liny 
room w ith Alice. "I know on* of tin 111 
Jimmie T.me. I am hoping in see a 
little l-lt of fun now sn-l then "

That w-is the day Alice tilyn.hot pit* 
her pride In her |*>- ket i.nd but I one.I 
It tightly Because she knew what 
|ierfe«-t service meant, -he was aide lo 
render It, and w in n she received lie- 
first pay envelope slic cried with the 
toy of working.

Then, -.no glor'oiia evening in 
Angil-t win n she mu ou Ihe siiore of 
Hie lake, -dijoyJlig Hie cad l.reeze lti.il 
iiunle to while wool -kirt nn-l .-rang* 
sweater neeeptuble, -lie heard Brines 
-one In via- i-kiti. .i ipiesli.-O ..nil 
-•Mile one wo* directing him; she wotl- 
-I. rv-«! vv Iml :i gn- -| of Ho- hold was 
doing ui ltd* ►-r||i,n which was re 
-rve.| lor III* I inph veis. When st-e 
-aw him, l-arol ended. Idg and brown 

i In tils while flannels, walking to the 
w a f e r ’s edge ,  - l i e  could tiave rei l-d icd 
out her bond and touched him Then 
tie deliberately turned and snw her 
HtUklralf Joy came Into her henrl as 
iheir rj i • met and tils di.rk ryi-x were 

| glad
"‘A ll.*!' tie exclaimed
She smiled up at him “ I am flud 

| to see you Itru.-e '
“ May I wit here t.p-ldp yon?"
Hiie ftu*fM il a little as -lie  im-ved 

along the rock " I  must tell you ihst 
guests are m-t *tip| «--et| to m ine  lo-rs 

i —  It is reserved for ImiIi -I em ployers."
"He | umlersliMMt." he said quietly. 

*• •*' dowit "| wonder why p a t
I " T  fieri-, instead of dan- Ing nn tlie 
i verrn-lu."

“ I am working lie re." and the I old 
him nlMioi Hi,, tdyndon pride In her 

J |WK'lit'l
| “ I* that w

•Yes"
"I am workitij 

j Ing on table i 
waller | am (.

| Imaginary tmy. ‘ 
"I wonder why 

i said after awhile 
T h .- Mi.rd.ns 

own way through 
j ‘1 •ad take* Hie 
1 and helf-s wnne r 

k lift you wnull 
i hr g -.-i thr Ira n

(TR C I'LA TIO N  OF MONKY
l.KOM S, BANKS RAY DEBTS

Washington, Jaty. U  Ihinng th# 
na*t three month* thr total 

j > Irculattoii im reared by approx.rra'e 
ly l-'UO.OOO.OOO, the F'edetal Kw. fv.
Hoard anmuiii-evl tvxlay.

This is it considerably larger 
creu r than f..r the Correspon, g f lK  
, ..I .-I  -if . tiler lt»J3 or 1922, it wB.
-aid. Th# increased demand for t ur- ’  

jr#nc> has been in respom#, in addi- 
ition to ('hiistm a* activities, to an in- 
crews* in p a vn ll i equipm ents of in. 
dustrial e-talili-hnients, with th r  ,tc. 
relerath-n o f thrlr activity, and to a 
larger volume o f business at a somi 
what higher level o f prices.

Demand Deposit. Increase 
The growth o f the volume of mon

ey in circulation has been accompan
ied, the statement continued by m 
inctewse in demand deposits of mem 
her hank*, much began severs! 
months earlier and which was mor% 
rapid during the Spring and Summer 
when industrial activity was relative 
ly -lack and balance* were arvuml- 
latmg at the banks.

These balances, inactive during th<- 
Summcr strengthened the rash posi
tion o f business concerns and werv 
available for current u*« a* bu*tne«- 
artivity increased. During the early 
pait o f 1924 during a period of busi 
news depression, deposit* accumulated 
at thr banks were relatively inactive, 
and tbe volume o f money in circula 
tic n declined.

"M ore recently," the statement add 
#d. “ with the revival o f business then 
ha* been a growth in the volume of 
payments by check, and this increase 
in thr use of tie posit currency has 
t-cvn accompanied by a growth in 
ban.l to hand currency as shown by 
thr im ren-r in thr volume of money 
in circulation."

Itrpay merit o f Discounts 
The statement further revealed 

that inerra rd purchase o f govern 
ment securities during 1'.'24 place I 
funds in the market yvhich were 
largely used by niemtier hank- in the 
repayment o f  discount*, with the re
mit that there wa* a continuous d* 
dine in the volume o f  borrowing by 
m.-mlter bank*. F ryri fKiHi,AOO.OUO in 
January disctwints declinetl to about 
$200,000,000 at the end o f NevrmU-r 
and increased to nearly 5100,000,0tKi 
in December.

"Another factor accounting for the 
present relatively low level o f dis 
counts," it wa* said, "ha* been the 
liquidation at the re«erve bank in 
agrirultuir districts. In those sec
tion- the farmer* have u rd a portion 
o f thr proceeds of this year's crops in 
the liquidation o f accumulated in 
debtedne**, and the member bank* 
have in turn repaid their borrowings 
at the reserve banks.

Banka F ree of Debt 
"In some districts this liquidation 

ha* been so complete that for several 
surrrasive weeks member banks in 
leading cities were entirely out of 
debt to the reserve banks."

ou stopt*rtl w r - lug m

i  Im re ut} -'•if W lit
in Hie m m ri tkoiiit*

II l« Kwi r̂l tiu
They ho-tl, til* tit l|
y >t»u art* hrtv,** i Iif

l KhNj 'am  fhrtr
I Ih Zv t
1) m r httn

*h*i|i a !hr» r» >ww|<
■I 'n* %ur|*r *o] to m*t
k-y c «o  ,l o "

Hill you  take ui* out -mi the I <k#. 
Bruce? she salted after awhll#

And -mi the lake. In Hie aw.-nlight, 
with the wind singing la th# thl.k

ton ran aifurd ll -pal-t f.w 
"•net y-oi has< 
i-.e » n.-ilw-r *

,.e ,1* t|
M r tk  «.l» •.! -» „ r

TEXAS I’ RISO FARM SYSTEM
T O M H I.E T E  F 'A l l . l  R E "  I II Y R tiE

Austin, Jan. 10. Thr»e change* re
garded a- revolutionary in the Texa* 
priaon y .m i, which lia* lesn  called 
antiquated and inefficient, are advo
cate in the report o f the Texas com 
mittee on prisons and prison labor 
made here today.

Thr prison farm system, the report 
n -'crt* i- “ a complete failure'’ and de 
dare- that the entire |>enal punish 
mi nt plan need* overhauling.

The report is said to hav# been one 
I of the most exclusive investigation* 
of prison systems ever carried out.

It recommends:
"The relocation of the Texas pri

on* according lo  the penal colony 
plan, the site for which shall be se
levied by a commission appointed by 
th, legislature and all o f which shall 
t# located in tieor the center of the 
state, and accessible road and rai! 
r--od to some large medical renter if 
practicable. The extent o f  thi* col 
only shall he adequate for the variou* 
type-, o f institutions necessary for the 
penal population and shall include 
srreag* -uffinent and suitable for in 
ilustrie* and according to opinion of 
agricultural authorities o f the state, 
for the production o f  all foodstuff 
for the institutional population o f 
Texas,

"A  charge by constitutional amend 
ment in the management o f the pris- 
.n providing for the creation o f a 
I ard o f directors for the penal co l
ony similar to the board directing the 
-,'tirati-inal in-titution* o f the state, 
which board shall determine the poll 

1 oie* and employ a general manager to 
carry out such polici##.

"T ie  dexelopmnt o f a system of 
naying adequate wages to prisoner*-- 
the o a t  o f  a prisoner’* maintenance 

: shall he deducted from hi* wages and 
•paid bark to the state th# remainder 
J t* he hi* own ami available for th# 
u*# o f his d#p#nd#nts."

Mrs F. C. Cox went to I’tsinview to
day, where sh# will spend th# remain 
der o f the week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Alvta Nichols.

A  >
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* SPRING GINGHAMS
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN-FAST IN COLOR

Toil du Norris, 32-inch goods, great variety o f pat
terns, per yard—

30c

32-inch Bookfold Utility Color-fast Gingham, per 
yard—

25c

36-inch Guaranteed Fast Color Cambrics, per yard

went an operation and had her ton 
•ili> removed.

(Jen. Britton arrived thi« we«k from 
Globe, Arizona, to visit hia uncle, Kd 
Reeve*, and family. He will leave 

| the last o f the week for hi* home in 
i Colegate, Oklu , accompanied by hi* 
I mother, who ha* been here several 
month* visiting the families o f Kd 
Reeve* and W. K Kurly._

Rowe Bryant Moving lo Farm
K. It. Bryant and family ure mov 

I it'K to their farm near town thi* week 
J. II. IlnhlauH and family will occupy 
the Bryant home in West laM-kney.

GKO. MERIWETHER MOVES
TO NEW HOME

(Jeo. T. Meriwether and family 
have moved to their new brick home 
o f the areoplane type, and i* one of 
the most modern structure* in lan-k 
ney.

HIPPY CASK TRANHFLRRED
TO FLOYD COI'N'TY

Mr. Brown stood the operation well
and we trust that hia condition will 
improve.

Little Dacy Phillips, the 3-year old 
child o f W. II. Phillips of Hale fen - 1 
ter hnd her tonsil* removed Friday 
it the sanitarium She was able to
wave Saturday morning.

Mr*. Syrus Krb o f Spring laike is 
.11 the sanitarium under medical 
roatmwnt.

William Rush of Tulia, son o f R. A. 
Kush, was operated on Saturday the 
'tli, for Hernia. He withstotal the 
peralion well and his condition is 
ery satisfactory.

Mrs. Amos Person* o f Quitaque. is 
n the sanitarium under treatment of 

doctors. Mr. I'erson* i* a well known 
•itixen and hanker o f (Juitaque.

I Foyle C. Dowell, the 7-year old son 
>f Carl Dowell o f Oklahoma is in 
he ’unitarium having had his tonsils 
•■moved Sunday morning, the 10th. 

They will leave the sanitarium Mon
day morning

The case o f Dick Rippey, charged 
with attempting to murder a man 
name Payne in Crosby county about 
two years ago, has been transferred 
to Floyd county for trial at th Feb 
ruary t«— m o f district court.

OFFICERS ELECTED
IS FLOY I) CO I STY

1 I f  trial

Annual Meeting of County Farm 
reau Held Recently

Hu

25c

The annual meeting o f the h L>yd 
j County Farm Bureau was held here 
recently for the election o f  officer- 
for the ensuing year. J. H. Oram 
was elected prsident; W. li. Jorden, 
'ic e  president, and J. I). Christian. 
•Jeo. T. Meriwether and Arthur Pet 
ers, directors. Will Simpson, county 
representative o f the Texas Farm 
Burau t utti.n Association, w.. elect
ed director at-large.

PLAINVIEW S A N IIA R Il M N KM S

E. GUTHRIE & CO M PAN Y

y Personal Mention
^  *■’. E. Turner wa* in Dallas the past 

week on business.
Mr. and Mr*. O. R. Medlin spent 

Sunday visiting in Ploydada.
Mrs. Alvin Nichols o f Plain' iow is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Cox, today.

Mr. und Mrs. Knupp o f  Plainvievv 
vere  in Lockney Tuesday visiting / .  
T. Riley mid fumily.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Morris went to 
Abilene the ftr*t o f the week to spend 
several days visiting.

Mr I*. Ch rasher o f Lockney has 
ju*t left the sanitarium after under 
going medical treatment. Mr. ('hr.u 
her is improving.

Mr*. Roy Irick i* in the sanitarium 
undergoing treatment o f physicians 
She is improving at this time.

Mr*. C. A. Stark o f Kress, Texas, is 
| in the sanitarium suffering from a 
broken hip. Her condition is very 
good and she is oing nicely consider 
ing her age, 83 year*.

The 12-year-old boy o f Jt I.. Rea 
gan o f Hale Center is in the sanitar
ium suffering front a broken leg 

Monday, where caUaed from a horse throwing him. 
they carried the young man for treat Th(. ^  doln(f

No. 738
statement of the Fiaanrial 

Condition of the

Lockney State Bank
at Lockney, State of Texas, at the 
close o f business on the 31st day of 
December 15*24, published in the 
Ixtckney Beacon, a newspaper printed j
and published at Ixtckney, State of 
Texas, on the 15th day o f January,
15*25.

• • •
RKSOI RCKS

'earn* an«l Discounts, per
sonal »r  cJlaterul 

Overdraft*
Bond* and Stock*
'teal Estate (banking 

house |
Other Real Estate 
furniture and Fixtures 
hie from other Banks and 

and Bankers, and cash
on hand

interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund 

Aaxeaament Depositor*’
Guaranty Fund

d Bill

YOU CAN OWN A RADIOLA NOW
10 Per Cent Down and Balance in 12 Equal Monthly

Payments.
Let us figure with you.

Legal Factory Representatives for BP.UNSWICfC 

PHONOGRAPHS, RECORCS AND RADIOLAS.

The Very Latest Popular Music 
— at the —

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

T V▼▼▼T▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ 1

WARREN NAMED AS S IC - day at 11 a
( KHSOR OF (• EN. STONE K M

1*5,095.37 
1.049.60 
2,4*2.00

7,0tF0.00 
61,117.10 

4.110.00

77,702.52

m , and again at night 
Morgan, will be present 

and will have charge o f the song ser
vice.

Everybody is invited to i>e present 
• • a

Mrs. A. H. McGavock will leave the 
last o f the week for Littlefield, where 
the McGavock* will make their home

j in the future. Mr. McGavock is eash-

Washington, Jan. 10. - Charles 
Beecher Warren. Michigan lawyer 
and former ambassador to Japan and 
Mexico, is to fill the cabinet vacancy 
i a used by the elevation o f Attorney 
General Stone to th*- Supreme Court 
bench.

His nomination was sent today to 1 ier of the L.ttlefield State Bank, 
the senate, where prompt action is rhrj|l Seaman and family have mov 
expected despite the fact he was *e t(1 A„ u. ok|„  fr(im Brownfield.
le Led aver (sir. Gr- • -ba< k ■ Mirhi- wh*re h»- i* manager of the Chevrolet 
gan, who wa- recommended hy Sen . 
tor Couxen*. Republican of that -tate 
ami the Michigan delegation in the
house. The appointment wa* refer

automobile agency.

72.16

8,121.27
Acre; dance 

Exchange 
Fther Res-

Total

o f
51,557.27

417.53

2W.115.17

I t s

went to Dlainview

meat.
W. M. Pyhu* of Claude and Mrs. F.

E. Brown will leave today for Vernon
to visit their mother and sister, Mr*. now abla to , , ,  tak, n 
S. M. Pyhu*.

The 17-months-old baby o f Mr. 
Mr*. L. I*. I’enniger o f l,nt-kney 
derwent an operation last week

home.
Greer was over and assisted in 

W. M. Pyhu* o f Claude, is here vis- operation.

and
un-
and
l*r
the

LI A III LIT
Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000.00 
surplus Fund 2,500.(8)
Fue to Bank* and Banker*, 

subject to check, net 74,324.52
Individual Deposits, subject 

to check
Time Certificates of 

Deposits 2JS0.M
Ca-hier’s Check* 16,720.78
Hill* Payable and Re-

di-counts 5,000.00

iting hi* aunt, Mrs. F. E. Brown and 
uncles, J. H. and A. B. Blount and 
other relatives

Mrs. IVnniger and baby, R 'dney, 
have returned home from Plainview, 
where the baby underwent an opera
tion several days ago.

Flake Griffith left for his home in 
O. O. Baker and wife o f Happy. [Falla- last Friday, after a visit of

were in Lockney Tuesday visiting T. 
H. Stewart and family.

Mrs. J. M. Parsons and Mrs. Rit
chey o f Aiken were in Lockney Sat
urday visiting Z. T. Riley and family.

R. B. Groves, the dairyman, is mov
ing to the Dollar place, where he will 
give his entire time to the dairy busi
ness.

Frank Griffith will leave the last of 
the week for Kansas City with a ship
ment o f livestock, to be gone for some 
time.

A. B. Blount and son, and E. C. Cox

several weeks here with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Theo Griffith.

G. Auhrcy Thomas returned the 
last o f last week from Plainview, La- 
mesa, and other points on the South

The two aon- of Mr. and Mrs. S. J 
Verdin o f near Istckncy, Robert I t 
yeers and Maynard It years, were 

aerated on a few ays ago for appen 
dieitis. The boys are both doing nice 
ly. Dr. Henry came with them and 
assisted in the operation.

Mr*. E. J. Martin o f near Atier 
nathy who was operated on several 
week* ago i* improving and it is to be 
hoped will he aide to leave for home 
soon.

Mrs. R. I), tamper was able to leave 
the sanitarium after several day* un

Plains where he had been invoicing er the rare o f physicians
the lumber yard* o f the Higgin
botham Bartlcss Lumber Co.

Mr-. C. C. Dowlen nml little daugh
ter. Dale Reed, of Tmple, Okla., are 
here visiting Mrs. Dowlen's parents, 
l)r. and Mr*. A. T. Reed. I>r. Reed 
carried little Dale Re*-d Dowlen to 
Plainview Tuesday, where she under-

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ * e » » m v 4 » m t 4 » 4 4 4 m 4 4 4 ♦♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

A COMPLETE LINE OF

FISK TI RES
BALLOONS AND HIGH PRESSURE

P HI L C O  B A T T E R I E S
WE HAVE INSTALLED A -

* *  CONSTANT POTENTIAL BATTERY
CHARGING MACHINE

AND CAN GIVE ONE DAY CHARGING SERVICE 
SAVES MONEY AND TIME

itsJJririK your battery in before 0 a. m. and it is ready 
K by  5 p. m.— MORE POWER BRIGHTER LIGHTS 

-Q U IC K  START -  PLENTY OF PEP.

AUTO REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES

PENNINGTON MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57

was operated on last Tuesday. 1 »r. 
Webb came down nml assisted in the 
operation. Mr*. Bower is doing very 
nice.

The son o f W. K McKinney who 
live* southwest o f I^iekney under
went an operation la*t Thur»day for 
appendicitis. I*r. Reed o f Lockney 
came over nnd assisted in the opera 
tion. The young man s condition at 

iprc»ent is satisfactory.
Mr. H. F. Meadow* o f thi* city is 

in the sanitarium under treatment of 
: doctor* We trust that he will be 
! able to go home soon.
I Mr. P. E. Brown o f  this city la in 
'the sanitarium after undergoing an 
1 operation for appendicitis which had 

►*♦♦♦<•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ developed into a ruptured appendix.

Mrs. J. B. McGee underwent an op 
eration last Tuesday. J>'he withstood 
the operation well and is recovering 
fast.

Jack Wood* o f Hale Center is in 
the sanitarium undergoing an rqiera- 
tion on the 6th o f thi* month. At 
present his rondition i* satisfactory.

Little Dorinda Moore o f I-ockney, 
daughter of Mrs. Essie Moore, wa* 
operated on the 7th o f this month. 
l>r. Reed came over und assisted in 
the operation. At present she is do
ing real well.

The four children o f K. K. Hewitt 
of thi* city, Wayne 17, Russell, 15, 
Eldon 13, and Aline It, all had their 
tonsils removed Wednesday at the 
sanitarium. They spent the night at 
the sanitarium and left the next 
morning.

Mr-. CU'iud Gipson o f Hale Cen
ter underwent an operation la-t Wed-

T al 25*9,116.17
STATE OF TEXAS.

C only of Ijimh
We, E. A. I.ogiin. as pre-olent, and 

V  II McGavock, a* ca-hier o f said 
ank, each t*f u*. do solemnly swear
lint the above sta’ ement is true to 
h< •< t o f our knowledge und ladief 

E. A LOGAN. Pres.
A. II Mctiav .x'k. C.'.d 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
In- 10th day of Januur.v, A. D. 1925 

K S. ROWE,
Notary Public Lamb County, Texas 

CORRECT ATTEST:
A RTH l'R  P. BARKER,

T. A. NKAVKS.
J. A SM ALLEY.

Directors.

FRANK IU SBY WITH

red to the judiciary Committee in the 1 
u ual course.

Pending Senate ic 'i i  n on hi* nomi
nation to succeed Associate Justice 
McKenna, resigned, Mr. Stone will 
continue to h Id hi- place in the cabi
net.

-nor* ( IIFt k s  1 1 » t OMK
I M U  R I IKE til S<Fl.ONS

W
,W . M

The
i me**
I home 
llh -d* n 

After

Met Jan. 5
M. U. met in a regular bux- 

nd KiK-ial tre-tm g Ian. 5, at the 
•f Mr*. !•. P. Carter, with Mrs.
i at joint hostess.

the buxines* meeting we

Austin, Jan. 12.—“ Hot" checks, the j 
little orders to pay that come back 
marked “ NSF", will conte under tire • 
in the Thirty-ninth legislature. A 
law to punish severely the giving of 
such check* will be intniduced by 
Senator Jesse R. Smtih of Brecken- dinner Sunday. There were
ridge, he said Thursday.

"I would make the check itself the 
best evidence." he said. “ A law with 
teeth in it to punish reckless drivers
is recommended, along with sugges
tion* for making the educational fa 
cilities of the state more accessible 
Among his recommendation* are:

Reduce registration fee* on auto
mobiles and increase slightly tax on 
gasoline, all license fee- to remain in 
the count.• for building and main
taining later.il road*.

"I ai rong for publ.r education 
and b«l:e.< in making it po--ible for 
•til ambitious young men anil women 
lo secure at lea-t a high school edu 
cation." he raid. “ I want to see jun 
ior colleges established in a number 
o f our Imst high schools, enahling 
hoys and girls who ure not able to go 
off to College to get at least two years 
college work at home I favor chang 
ing one o f the smaller state schools 
into an ‘opportunity school', to be

were favored w ith a solo by Mr*. Pen- 
nigee, reading Mr*. Stapleton, piano 
- do by Mr*. Riggers. There were 17 
members present and a very pleasant 
time was spent. Delicious refresh
ment- were served, con sting of fruit 
salad, cake ami coffee. Reporter.

• • •
MR \ M f MRS. JVO. BROYLES

(. AVK DINNER St M l AY

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Broyles enter
tained the McGhee families with a

several 
Broyles

. oi>en twelve months in the year to 
PKNINGTOS G ARAGE b-ckward , tu(l„ nt, v h„  httM. not had

'early educational advantage* The 
ank Bushy ha* accepted a po*i ! w„ u|d practically have no en

trance requirements. Thi* could be 
done with very little cost to the 
state."

th i a* inachinest with the Penning 
ton Motor Co., and has entered upon 
hi* dutiei.

PR A IR IS  M l A PEL 
We regret that we will not Iw able

to give the play Saturday night at j 
Lone Star, on account of sickness o f : 
three o f our characters.

Thursday of last week the Prairie 
Chapel boys' and girl's basket ball 
team- played » game with Aiken on 
Aiken’* grounds. The score o f the  ̂
girl’* game was 22 to 1 1 in favor o f 
I’ tiiirie Chapel. The Prairie ( hapel 
'aiy* winning by a score o f 18 to 2. 
(.', .day. Jau !*, R-- eland came « \er 
and brought the girl's team and first 
and second boys’ team. Prairie ( hap- 
■I boy'a second team winning by a 

f Ft to 2. (hir boy* first team

Will Hold Service* 
lanr Star Sunday

At

Elder W. R Smith will preach at 
the lame Star Church of Christ Sun-

brothers and sister* o f Mr*, 
present with their families

Cave Birthday Dinner
Mrs. K t Bennett gave a birth

day dinner in honor of the birthdays 
o f Mrs Bennett and Mrs. A R. Meri
wether Only members of the two 
families were pre-ent.

•  •  *

I .Orkney Home Demonstration C lu b
The club held it* regular meeting 

la*t Thursday with just a few mem- 
Iterx present. Mis* Faulkner gave us 
a brief outline o f the work to la* done 
by the club* this year, and from the 
report given, we ought to l»e able to 
have some interesting meetings, but 
this can only be accomplished by reg
ular attendance o f its member*.

We wi«h to urge every member to 
be present at our next meeting on 
Jan. 2nd, promptly at 2 o'clock.

Subject Poultry.
Topics for Discussion:
1. Tlie care and feeding o f the 

flock in winter
a Housing the flock, 
b How to pr-iduce eggs in winter.

2. Poultry raising a* an indivi
dual project.

3. When is the best time for hatch
ing bahy chicks?

4. Hatching and raising Baby 
Chicks.

a By incubator and brooder, 
h. By the hen

5 Testing eggs for hatching.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK ONLY
— ON

she i* doing very well.
Mr-. C. W Bower o f  Happv, T e x ,! "r

losing the game, the score being 5*
and 13, The girl’s wore was 25 to 16
in our favor.

Next Friday, Jan. 16, our basket 
hall teams will go to Roseland. Ev
eryone is invited to go and help u* 
make thi* one o f the best game* of 
the season.

The mid term exam* are now over, 
soil » r  hope every student will he 
where they can eome every day, for 
wcv have only five more monfhs of 
school and it Is our desire that every 
student will pas* his work.

The compulsory attendance law be
came effective in (hi* district on Dec. 
25t It is our desire that every rhild 
under thi* law will be present or 
bring with them a satisfactory excuse 
written and signed hy their parents.

WILSON’S CERTIFIED SKINNED HAMS
We will *«ve your money rn 100 Ibt. of PURE 

HOME RENDERED LARD

Our Sauaage ia not different from other*, but like 
all good Pork Sauaage.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 139

T. L  GRIFFITH, Prop. O. R. MEDLIN, Manager

♦
♦

•j*

I

+f♦4-
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TELEPHONE INSTALLER 
RECEIVES HERO AWARD

IM

V«k ' *  * \  * ** i&& vel

\

•JP~ » vs»

Il  A ^ i |U U U j 1

Working Hushand Poor Work; 
Housework llnrdril Job

The girl who marries to quit work 
| will find poor bargain, declares writer

Every now and tnen some optimis
tic young; woman who has been earn 
ing; her bread and butter in the school 
room, or store, or office, announces to 
her friends that she is "going to quit 

I work and got married."
Whereat all the married women 

snule a cynical smile. For they could 
tell her, if  they cared to divulge the 
-eercts o f their lodge, that when a 

, girl get married she doesn't lay off 
j work. She undertake* a life sentence 
I nt lut' d labor.

They c odd tell her that t,» a few,
a \ery few, women, matrimony is, in 
■'eori. a I o f t . < !*ai ft I e, w l» 'e  u p
pc red queen baa nothing to do but fit 
on a silk cushion and twiddle her 
thumbs; but that the number of such

SPRING HATS ARRIVE
Our New Spring Number* in 
Hat* have arrived.
All Lady Frances and Bess 
Ann Hats going at COST

1 Table 
1 Table 
i  Table

$2.50
$ !  .00

.50

it i : \ i r\  
Visit the Itvaul)

lion wi!h e. i MPtir

II. M. Hamer, director o f The South
western Wheat Improvement Associa
tion. "In  soma districts," he says, 
"the corn yield per acre hrs decreas
ed a* much us 40 per cent, wheat 
from 10 to 20 per cent and oats as 
much as MO per cent.

"Ye>, many of our farms are trot
ting less and less productive, not be
cause the nitrogen, phosphorus und 
potash are exhausted, but because o f 
poor farming practices. A Italy is o f 
virgin and cultivated oils in several 
o f the southwestern -tates shqws that 
in many sections the organic matter 
and nitrogen have decreased as much 
as one per cent every year since the 
land was broken, the total loss often

f what the 
A soil de- 

is dead; it 
holds v ci y

KENNETH m a in

LAW YER
K Him 4, Fiist National Hank 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Spe

DR S M HENRY
Physician and Surgeon

“ I Atttntiou (liven to Women'* 
lit sea les.

Office I.ockney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— lies, t f  

lax'kney, Texas

). ¥

■ men who find it arris* -nap

S  t  • '  ' f
mall
tlx LaMode !la! & Gif

HTttOunting to one-naif o
\RLOR soil • rigtnally contained.
st lor in conuec- J’lcD o f  organic matter
■y Shop. rufpi together, bake* and

littIf- water.

1 /r* /* . C*\ **It is safe to say that

W il

..® ^ w a sa ® 2 2 f^ las-aL,̂ .XV

0 * 0 1 5  EQMN Q l t t J i

i » he-

*la\ < I r  \m m ; n v u M .

Erauscoie-Gdnielt
THE TAILORS

W K KNOW HOW
Pulling a rowboat against tin* «Mit> 

Htrn current of a stream u|m>ii which 
here A<>ate<l a sheet o f Muring g s -o  
Ine to real ore the telephone and fele- 
.repli ctreaUa, Charles Erwin Rlilrr 
t telephone installer o f Outhrle. OUla- 
uNtia. earned Itn* sward of a Theodore 
V Vail Cold M lul. |tie t ljfbest honor 
|ien to the S40.IRK1 employees >f I tie 
tell ffysteiu. inltng to au announce 
■•lent recently made

. i i i « were r< - ro.1 and h» six o'elnrk 
all lines were open The wreck oo» 
ctirred at eight In the morning

Itlder's feat was ill the more re- 
n iisalile  t» i o f the fin t that lio
was suffering from a chronic malady 
of *m h nature that lie had l*eeti 
a ir . d not to rl*s exposure to wind, 
dust, mid or fatigue. •

l e'eidim e employ i- * who perform
i-Uev rthv a its o f  potilir e n l i e  are 

Wti.-a a freight train made up of ‘ honor #1 »l*h  I r e  ••• medals hr Ihelr 
auk cars and tint n irs loaded wiih t<» at e u m p a i K a r l r  In t 'r j4 Ittiler 
umber was iferalled on a bridge cross j * m  »•> deruratrd hr the Southwestern
ng the Cimarron River three miles [ IVII Telephone i ompany
lurtti » f  Guthrie June Vh, Itejrt, a rurl Tt 
t t  gasuilne ex 1
ind bridge and twenty thr 
elepbono ctrettits from C 
.as City and otti.*r nor 
bmittfli Oklahoma to Tei 

Holer waa unable to c< 
'ho scene of the ai t id I it
X» a ep y hike In G itbrtc

sinnmer a eonifnlttee 
the A Uteri' in T iopbone 

t C'-moanx reviewed the
'is* i- - s , it**.| evaninintea 

to s'lccti*tg cum* f„r 
- In • r . w i t h  the

lie.,ns t
ifc. It means tack- 
makes stenography 
and clerking in a ( 

i store, or keeping bunk*, or working in 
'a  factory * pleasant diversion.

lo r  there is no other woman in the , 
i world who works so hard and to:l* !
I such unmerciful hours as dm.*a the. 
wife and mother in a p u r  family.
There is no union day for her. She 
has no hour «ff at lunch. Her day 
does not start at 9 o ’clock and end at 

. 5. It begins at 6 and runs around to 
6 again, because there is no hour of 

i the day or night in which she is not
on duty and subject to call if needed. ..............  ..........

She can naver knock off work and el* all day, or who gads the streets 
call it a day, because a woman'* work 
in the home is never done. She must 
lie forever cooking meals, and sweep- j 
ing floor*, anil sewing and mending 
clothes, and washing little faces be-
cau-e these thing* have to be done her house clean, is a quitter 
over and over again every day, year
in and year out.

To make a home that i» clean, ar:d
peaceful, and cheerful; to make a 

' hud and ha' i . and contented, and to ju-t as much bound to work for her

worn 
run d

of pi a

tcticall. 
arms oi 
not be 

oil b il

matter.
I thing tli*' 
| produced 
matured t

has t 
eld or 
the s

PRESSING a l t f u i n g

[tme matter t* n*'* a 
Ih> pu-eha ed: it is 
the Inn.!, and when 

il will bring hack 
| much o f the original, fertility. The 
S  solution must come through diver*!- 
j fled farming, rotation i f crop*, more 
legumes and more live took. A rans- 

I unable reduction in the acreage o f 
| corn and small grain crops and grow- 
I ing them in combination with alfalfa, 
I clover, sweet clover, cow |v»s, soy 
bean* and feed crops, an occasionally 
plowing under such crops while they 

jnre still green, will return this lost 
fertility, increase the yield, improve

pro-

DR. A. T. REED
iy :.u it.n  and S u rvn a  

Office
Lorkney Drug Co.

Dr HARRIS II. BALL 
DENTIST

I OCiiliLY, TEXAS
r*l \ i inmtl Hank

liiiilding. PHONE 72 
<« Hours, v 30 to 12 ; I to &'30

DR K. J. CLEMENTS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Offi e Opposite Postofflca 

FUJY1IAHA. TEXAS

W IIs S O N  K IM B L E ,
O p t  n

•iPEClALI/ING IN PK A tT H 'K  OP

OPTOMETRY
Phone or write for appointments. 

Office Phone 251 Ilea. Phone 24fi 
FIX) YD A DA. TEXAS

and then hurriedly throws tiqrether | , he (jual,ty >n<1 in, ur  ̂ g r a te r  
an unnutritious and messy dii.nor ^  N ont o f  tt . o residue* 
that she assembles out o f paper la g - (.lrBWf , tubl.le and stalk-* should be
and can ; t . w nan who t. . I ,- ,. , GARNER BROTHERS
and shiftless to keep herself tidy and ^ plowing them under." . UNDERTAKERS

ami a I ______________
loafer. She has defaulted on her part 

[o f the matrimonial partnership, 
which is a working |«artnership.

In all justice and honor, a woman i*

Funeral Directors and Knthulmm
Florida, l> a vote o f - n  to one a* iia.,ines.v Phone 105. Night Phone 376 

the Inst electi n, adopted a constitu Calls answered all hours. Heat

Tl

hip flpitimi 
i roil itf w!ix 
,h<* rtvt»r aUm 
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irvum urn! r 
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tary to work 
u twntt \ flv
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% pa 
r» mi

II r*

to a p* 
»f tb**

r IVH

In. Mrn
nfirfulDf 

\.

%• N. 
* . I.

i t. »»n

M«‘«iul.

i >W U* 
S#»hd r

which | 
thr girl 
mn that 
her life

up m faroily of fine children is husband as h
A u - l  vrerk that any woman has no more
>. Bat tt is WORK, tlie ni".«t site than he
ally « xhau*t ing, the mb*t nerve more degrad
til mul »CHil-trytng work in to enter in t
any wumun ever engages, and get out o f  ii

who marrira un<lrr thr drluA. j 
n\w can ipfitd thr Balance <»f» 
in ifilrnr^^ is iiur to have a

j* Id's

right to become a pura- 
ha*. and there can be no 
ing motive for a woman i 
matrimony than just to t 
loing her part o f the 

>rk. Dorothy Dix.

tional amendment prohihiitng inheri
tance tax tn that state, cn the theory 
that such a policy would encourage 
per* >n* o f wealth to move to hlori- 
da and develop its resources and in
dustries, thus furnishing employment 
and opportunities for thousand* o f 
familes to build homes and farms in 
that commonwealth.

"quipped motor service on the Plaint. 
PI A1NVIKW, TEX AS

jritJir.*. i Mt ! h<* hi IgH Wt14 n piirtWiliv I « * nirul ttIf ta» M in. IMt Ivnnsvt.
!«*!»««d!Uh«*«I fiink Ciitf w! A 4 «*x 1 Y 1111 A ' %lortr*! Asiv n t %T\. '. -bank.
IHtVN! !»*•!*• f Hnv (Inn 1 Vlght t>t»4*mt«»r V A • 1nine. IV • -vl.

Alt'pr MHiap L * .nt' d r i utt. (bat 1 w»N I,rw4«n « * ■r J
from 4 hicu^ > t«» ttfllvaewf«>n. Witii r»* | H filim 'i < v r»w.rt 1..ail'd.

I Thmn ItM»*r toxhk «)t fr  rho 1 mm ; 1 ' |'ft Mm ! t *ab*e-
•ad* • if tWO vrtil|< t) bb#*-V m m. Pkopoll A Mn \M.e <*.
nih1 h* «ti|»|>4jrt 1 TliUtltfhttst. IUG <. \las--.i-

Uy four ia Use i HTttlM■a Li!uvu ill [ cbujttUb

INSURANCE TH AT PROTECTS
With the start o f  the New \ ear, why not let us 

check up your Insurance Policies am! renew those 
expiring and perhaps show you wherein you are not 
Ro fully protected as you think you are.

This Service may be the mean* o f  saving you 
i  many dollars.

GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY
J Phone 1LS ‘ Trade In Lockney”

♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

F. M. KESTER
5

«4
54

* A SHARE Or YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED \

| at I-«ockney Drug Company 4

i  j♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ "■ ♦ ♦ 44+ 44S 44+♦4'♦»•♦♦■♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + + + + *  + + *++++++.+4
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I L O Y D  ( O U N T Y  A B S T K  \ ( T  CO.
I

I L O Y D  C O L  M Y  \ B S T U A C T  CO.
R C 9C0TT Manager

A k tin 4 <  of lit le to sll land* i.nd lo a n  In i. in f Inyd County

Peel* and utt er Instrument t"f writing prepartal. Twenty yaara 
e\i<eiieiu‘c  «r»th Fluvd County land Tittas.

Room 7. First National Rank ituilduig
♦♦♦♦♦ + + V * 4 4 f4 4 4 4 4 4 4 s '

Floydada. Irxaa |

I cruel uwj.ker.ing.
She will find that *he ha- to work 

ten tim*~ as hard as she ever worked 
ia-fi re; that husbands are cantanker
ous, and harder to get al< ng with 
than sn\ * , that standing tiehind a
counter i* u 'I a< fatiguing a* stand- 
ing over a cooking stove; that ma- 
n.| dating a wa-liboaixl is far less 
tgreeable than performing on the 
keyboard of a tyiwvvnter; that there 
are no holidays and reaction* for the 
p" r man’* wife; that no pay rnvel- 
>l>e on Saturday rewards her ser- 

I vices, and that whether the game is 
worth the candle depends altogether 
nn how much she love* her husband.

The girl who marries to get out of 
work certainly makes the mistake of 

' iier young life unless she gets a rich 
.nan for a husband. She jump* from 
tte  frying pan into the fire and gets 
what -he richly deserves, for why 
should marriage be an asylum for the 
lazy woman any more than it is for 

I the laty man*
No man who ha* a spark of man

hood in him dreams of slacking off 
.n his work and taking things easy as 
• oon a* he gets married On the con

t ra ry , he gird* himself up and takes 
! n fresh grip on his energy, and puts 
1 more punch and pep into hi* work 
iwcause he ha* taken on new respon- 
ibilities, and has more incentive to 

i try to succeed. His idea* o f being a 
I go* *i husband is to work for his w ife.

A woman should bring th ■ same 
-pirit to marriage, b'he should not 
look upon matrimony a* a graft, but 
a* a career, and her desire should not 
he to get a* much a* possible out o f 
,er husband without making any re 
turn for it. but to piny fair and pull 
oer half >f the load. The woman 
who d >e not do this is a cheat.

The able bodied woman who doesn't 
do her own housework and seeing 
v.hen her husband is struggling to 
get a start in business; the woman 

1 w bo lies on her couch and read* nov-

\ i:r  til It I MIMS
t\ EARING ( H I 7

"Statistic* slow  that in many *ec- 
ti<>n* the yield* per acre o f our lead
ing crops are gradually decreasing,
e-penally where too much o f the 'one 
cropping' system- are practiced," says

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
tte ale authorised to announce Git 

fi lowing candidates for tti- raapec- 
11 v. o 'fl to he elected by the pe > 
pie of I .O 'k m / on the first Tuesd i> 
tn April. lt»25: 
tor City Mtnlutl: 

o c. nui.KV

Grady R. Crager
UNDKKAKER AND EMUALMEtl

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State o f Texas,

County o f Floyd
Notice is hereby given that by vir 

tue of u certain Alias Execution is 
sued out of tv - Honorable District Heart* to all part* of the Country
Court o f Floyd County*, o f  the 4th
day o f November, lt*2l, by G, C.
Tubbs, District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum o f  eleven thousand,

I ay I'huues 12b aa.t 121; NUhl 
In Crager Furniture Co.
Day ani Niglit S.-nbce

MV KNKY. TEXAS

• ‘J

E G G  A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARNTEED
Eg^all it cuaranteed to in- 

crr.ite your egg production to 
your own satiifaction, cure 
Cholera, Limber Neck, Dia
rrhea. etc.

Eggall it told on a pos.t.ve 
money ba«k guarantee, without 
queition, your money at cheer
fully refunded a* accepted

Sold at grocery and drug
store* everywhere. Atk your 
dealer. If he doe n't have it 
in ttock,. tend $1 00 direct to 
ut fjr a pifpaid package.
Manufactured and Dittributed

by

Guaranty Products 
Hfg. Co.

H ill Lpacomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old I’ eliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

TRUCK SERVICE 
DAILY

eighty-seven and 82-100 ($11,087.82) j
dollars and cost* o f suit, under «  
judgment, in favor o f Lee Mean c ‘. al 
in u certain cause in »aid Court, N". |
1402 ami styled Lae Bean ct al v*. (). i 
D. Wofford and, placed in my hand* 
for service. 1. J. It. Maddox as Sheriff |

[o f Floyd county, Texas, did, on the 
tith duy o f January, 1U25, levy on cer- '

I tain real estate, situated in Floyd I 
County, Texas, desrril>ed as follows,
to wit: 120 acres o f land, more or LOCKNEY TO LUBBOC* 
(S 1 -2) <>f Section No. 41, in Block  ̂ ( )Z tll k F i l l i n g  S t< itlO n
i>2. Certiii< ate No. i .”.48. ti c. a  s. Phone 138 and leave orders.
F. Railway Co. Survey, except the 
West 200 acre* o f said one-half o f 
Section 41, Block D2, and levied upon 
a* tl.e property o f O. D. Wofford, and 
that on the first Tuesday in February,
11*25, the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the court house door, 
o f Floyd county, in the town of F loy
dada, Texas, between the hour* o f 10 
a. m. ami 4 p. m., by virtue o f said 
levy and said Alins Execution I will 
sell sa
ut public vendue, for cash, to the

o f

\

Also can carry passengers 
to and from Lubbock.

E. P. WILLIAMS. Prop.

Use Rowletts Automatic 
Sash Control—

Eliminates sash and dour weights 
and pulleys. Installed. 1‘ rerents

id above described real estate »" •»*<* «"<* « • "  window*.
( hcaper and Ivetter Ilian the old way. 
Sold and guaranteed by your Itim- 
Iter dealer.
Flovd Coun»y Lumber Co.

highest bidder, a* the property
f Rid o 1). Wofford.

And in rompliance with law, I give
thiw noitice by publication, in the Eng-
hsh hIfiguage, once a week for four

•"ClJtive weeks immevliately pro-
c t # fg ud day of • ule, in the 1l^>ck-

H.v n. a newspaper published in
J% 'l .

r’ l'.yd Count) 
Witnei 

January,
my hand, this 6th day of

J It. MADDOX. 
Sheriff Floyd County, Trxas.

For
ney,

\ Mo »y hs< k writhout quotation 
I l f  H U N T I  G U A H  A N T K B U  

\|*KI!4 D'SHASR k t M K lH U  
y /  (H unt*! S a lv t and H *ai* ), fail In 

Ilia treatm ent of Itch, t&ciaina, 
k>n|w 3 fm ,T «ttc r  of othar l«eh- 
tn f a»lrt tUtrsagn Tf|r UlM 
tr«ataiant a l our fllk

sale by Stewart Drug Co. L.<*ck- 
Texas.

MICK1E.THE MISTER'S
i------------------ - T rLm r

Non Haleh the Money Roll In

\JlsS \f V .  ' > .N R * a l l
- L ' m
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A P R O S P E R O U S  1925 IS  
O U R  W IS H

We wish all o f our friends and patrons a most 
happy and bountifuul 1925, and may the new year 
prove far better year for the people o f  the Lockney 
country than was 1924.

To all those who have not settled up their past 
year’s accounts, we as kthat you call on us at once 
and either make settlement or arrange for further 
time. Our books mast be closed at once for the year 
1924.

Remember we will be better prepared to serve you 
ia 1925 than ever before in the Grocery and Hard
ware line. Let us know your wants and we will sup
ply them.

A . J. W h it e  &  Co.
Hardware, Guns. A munition, Qu-mswaie and Groceries 

The WINCHESTER Store

on the second floor o f the Federal
building at Amarillo would be open 
every day.

A number of report* have already 
been received.

NEFF'S NAME FOR I. C. U.
PRESENTED TO COOLIIHiE

Washington, Jan. !* The name of 
Governor I'm M Neff o f Tcxa*. for 
appointment a* member of the later- : 
state Commerce Commission was pre
sented to President f ’ufllidge Friday 
by Kepreaentative Connully und Hep- 
. « -entative Johnson o f the Texas 
delegation. Fourteen members o f the 
Texas delegation have filed letter* 
with the I’resident asking the ap
pointment of Clarence E. Gilmore of 
the Texa* Kuilroad Commission. The 
varuncy is expected to occur about 
Jan 15 by the resignation of Mark W. 
I’otter, Ilemocratic member of New 
V,.i ».

WOMAN MAJORITY
ON KOI CATION HOOY

WHEN PLANNING DINNER
Take into consideration some o f  the good things 

to eat which we have ready for your choice. W e 
will appreciate you starting the New Year off right 
by trading with us.

We wish to thank our friends and patrons for the 
many courteousies tentiered to us during the past 
year and wish you one and all a very happpy and 
prosperous New Year.

LO C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
IF  IT 8 KOT GOOD. WE MAKE IT GOOD

Feminine ( ontingent ta He 
that of Maaealine On 

Hoard

D o u b 'e

1

*

T K T T IC O A T  IOMHY ORGANIZES 
FOK IM n  IU RING SESSION

Austin, Jun. !*. T <• 'V«-uic":«t I i> 
by” for the Thirty-ninth l«*gi lature 
was org.mixed Ini yesterday.

The W'i men mar haled und aunpe- 
vised by the joint legislative council 
o f  six majoor women’s organizations 
o f Texas, will match its w its and | ow 
er o f persuasion against the men of 
the legislature.

To assure the women o f Texas 
their representatives are not wearers 
o f the “ gumshoes,” their names have 
been announced, and in addition a 

b-committee of helpers has been 
signaled. The women expect to 

Imve their usual “ last word" this 
year.

The council representatives, an
nounced by Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, 
executive secretary, and their organi
zations. follow:

Miss Ida Durand Dedmond, Corpus 
Christi, president, Texas Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. C. K. Maddox, president, and 
Mrs. Noye Smith, Austin, legislative 
ghnirmcn, Texas Congrt - o f Mother: 
and Parent Teacher A s - in t lo n .

Mrs. Helen M oon, Texas t it), 
president, and Mrs Dave Doom, An - 
tin, legislative chairman, Texas le a 
gue o f Women's voters.

Mrs. Claude De Van Watts, Air - 
tin, president, and Mrs. Jessie Daniel 
Ames, Georgetown, legislative chair
man, Women’s Christian Temperance

Austin, Jan 12 For the first time 
in the history o f Texas the State 
Board of Education will have a wom
an chairman and have a majority o f
women in its membership. This will 
occur when Mr*. Miriam A. Eerguaon
it inducted a* Governor and Mrs. S. 
W. Meharg of Clainview, qualifies a*

: Se-relary of State. They, with the 
Comptroller, constitutue the State 
Hoard o f Education, the State Super
intendent of Public Instruction being 
ex officio secretary, but not a mem- 
tier with a vote. It will fall to the lot 

jo f  Sam Houston Terrell, the Comp- 
] troller-alect, to he the third member 
of the state board, with two women 
member*.

This “ woman majority”  board will
! h a |

BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE

Union.
Mrs Irene Dicklow, Fort Worth, 

pre idem Federation o f Business and 
I’ lofi - iofial Women’s Clubs.

M i M a t y  Grigsby, Waco, presi 
d.-iit, and Mi s Ella Heed, Houston, 
b-gi.-I.uive chairman, Ttxo Graduate 
Nur e s ’ Association.

The helpers designated: Mrs. Flor
ence C. Floor*, Cleburne; Mrs. II. F. 
King, Houston, Mrs. Minnie Fisher 
Cunningham, Gulveston; Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton, Austin; Mrs. W. K. 
S[lell, W aco; Mis* Mary K Jagoe, Den 
ton; Mrs. Lee Joseph, San Antonio; 
Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, Austin, and 
Mrs. Klizalieth Speer, Austin.

the destiny o f  1,360,000 school 
econd choices ch'ldien in their keeping, likewise

WE HAUL ANYTHING YOU DESIRE.

W e will appreciate your business and give you in 
return prompt and efficient service. Give us a trial.

BENNETT & PACE DRAY LIN E.
Clyde Bennett Harve Pace ♦

Phone 155 |
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if $1,500,000 annual in
lion o f the first and
govern in arriving at the nomination •*•*’ inventing
uy one primary election, us prevails » " > «  for th permanent arhool fund 
in other states having preferential ibeside* generally

H VS MEASURE TO
SIMPLIFY ELECTION

Writing Amendment Providing for 
But One Primary Elec

tion

primary election law-.
The proposed amendment a '-o  re

quires all political parties casting as 
much as 20 per cent o f the total vote 
cast in any general election for gov
ernor to hold primary elections. Thi- 
would include the Republican party, 
as well a* the Democratic party in 
Texas.

A third clause requires voters to 
give the information they now supply- 
in obtaining a poll tax must also give 
the sex and party affiliation. This is 
also required in cities of over 10,000 
population which may require regii-

ipervising the 
fund o f nearly $U*'i.iH*o,- 

‘ ic.g o f bo.id' , IuihI notes
perm alien'
1)00, consii 
aad 506,000 acre* of unsold land*. It 
al-o supervise* the expenditure of 
largo sums annually in the purchase 
of free text book* for the school chil
dren.

Under the textbook act the Gover 
nor is a member o f the State Text- . 
boog Commission and its ex officio 
chairman. Mrs. Ferguson, therefore, 
will he chairman of the Textbook 
Commission as well as appoint seven 
of its members. The law provides 
that o f the seven to be appointed by

Austin, Jan. 1*. Representative A. 
.1. Durham o f Sabinal, Uvalde county, 
arrived in Austin Friday, and in col
laboration with Assistant Attorney
<’ ’ . rul I. Sutton, e lc t io n  law ex
pert, b; writing a amplified preferen
tial eliclm n law amendment.

I will provide for only one pri- 
r .. r> election, wherein voters will ex
press fiist slid second choice for state, 
di trict. County und precinct officers. 
That election shall be held on the 3rd 
Tuesday o f July, instead o f the 4th 
Saturday, as at present. A computa-

, ........ ' J , h: ,  the governor, "at least two shall betration of voter*. It ».* provided th*t •,  , ... . , women. This **sures the next Statea pet son may refuse to give his or . __, , .  .. , . , . . Textbook Commission of three womenher party affiliation, in which event
the r«-ceipt shall be so marked, and 
they shall not be permitted to vote in 
uny primary election o f uny political 
party. Only by announcing party a f
filiation will persons tie allowed to 
participate in primary elections and 
then in the party indicated.

A 11 tin I provision waiver Ih neces
sity o f voters producing their poll 
taxes or exemption certificate* when 
they vote, the amendment stipulating 
that the Tax Collector shall supply 
each voting precinct with a certified 
list of the electors in said precinct 
and they shall be entiteld to vote.

I BREWSTER INSURANCE AGENCY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on Farms and Ranches at 6 per 

cent. QUICK ACTION is our motto.

+
♦+
+

♦
♦
♦+
♦♦
V
+

X
♦
♦

nu mbers. The present board, which 
expires with the Neff administration, 
has four women members by appoint
ment o f the governor. One more wo 
mun would have given them a major- 
tv It remains to is* seen how many 

women Mr*. Fergu >n will place 
J-. commission and whether the wii- 
i i i. wdl have a majority there as on 
he Board of Education.

\M VIHLI.o I'o V O l 1. ON
$1,750,DIM) W \ I I K I M l

BREWSTER INSURANCE AGENCY
Up stairs over First National Bank 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
Phone 34

•••♦
+
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MeduceYour Milk Cost/
Purina Cow Chow is proving some mighty inter
esting things to dairymen in this part of the 
country.
They are keeping records of the extra milk
they get each day from balancing their 
home grown feeds with Purina Cow 
Chow.
They always knew that Cow Chow 
v ould produce m ore milk, but 
v hat really surprises them is_ 
to find how thuch less it is1 
costing them to produce 
milk, now that they use n*r

Purina Cow Chow. .ft *
I t ’ ll «’ 1 r ■. i v.’. .it A , ,

it d> ; I >r llic.n. y  fl 
Phone us for 
Cow Chow 

today. x

Amarillo, Jan. II The City Com
mission and the Water Board, at a 
meeting Saturday night, reached 

. | agreement on a date for a water bond 
election. Mayor Eugene Blasdel will 
issue a hall for an election to be held 
on March 7 for an issue of $1,750,000 
of bonds to create a water supply and 
distribute the water by a municipal 
system. The city will drill wells on a 
1 ,200-acre trart o f land recently ob 
tained.

The Department of Agriculture es 
Li mate1: cash values of 11*24 farm 

j  crops at $1),470,1*02,000. Market val- 
] ue o f crops in 11*2.'! was $75,1,01.1,000 
| less. Acreage in 11*24 was about 20,- 
1)00,000 less than 10*21. All crops 
were fatrlv g<»od except corn. I’roduc 
lion o f corn w'u* 600,000,0041 bushels 
less than la-t year, hut its value was 
$lAH.()iai.lHia more total value of 
corn < rop for 11*24 was $2.40514iW<,000. 
Cotton ranked next

Lockney Coal & Grain Co
U K  Al. D1STKIBT4)RS

NO "GOOD FIKES"
Firw protection is everybody's per 

s-onal problem; not only the ohliga 
lion to go and help in an actual con
flagration, but al«o to help in pre
venting fires.

The United States pays approxi
mately $500,000,000 every year for 
fires; 75 per cent of which are need
less. Almost $5.00 per capita goes up 
in smoke every year the price o f six 
months fuel or a months rent for the 
average family of five There are no 
"g ood  fires;” every one i« a devour
ing monster. Every item of proper
ty burned is that much human tubor j 
and savings destroyed und the nation 
is that much pewter.

If America could ri-duce her fire 
losses 50 per cent, much property not ' 
now covered by insuiance would se 
cure file insurance protection. 1 he i 
pubuLc would benefit by reduced j 
rute» nlid insurance c unpanie* would 
benefit by doing a larger net business 
because of fewer fire losses to pay.

Nobody is every quite satisfied. The 
unemployed mnn wants a job ; the 
man with a job wants a poult Ion; the 
man with a position wants a profes
sion; the professional man wants an 
executive place, and the executive j 
wishes somebody would give him a 

I receivership.

' IM ll.lli; I \\ REIN HITS Ml ST IIE 
FILED IM MIDNIGHT, MAR. 13

Income tax report* for 11*24 are 
now in order.

These report* must lie film! before 
midnight, March 13, according to F.
E. Buckingham, internal revenue col
lector located at Amarillo.

Mr. Bucktngham elated this morn
ing that he would be glad to confer 
with any one in regard to the making For «ale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
out o f their reports and that hl« office ney, Texa«.

•;-+v •*•+■*■ v + e +-!•+++++♦♦♦♦

S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M ILE A G E
The one thing above all others which you want 

when you buy Tires is “ Satisfactory Mileage.” Time 
and again users o f Tires tell us that they are more 
than satisfied with the service our Tires give. Worth 
investigating, isn’t it?

E D  R E E V E S
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦<■+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦*♦♦+<•->♦♦ * + + 4-:-+++ + *•)•++++++

Dewey Floyd ha- gone 
N M . to bus cotton.

to Port a le

CATARKI i AL DEAF NESS
la often rauseU Py sn Inltamisl conUllloo 
of tli* mo, oiis i,n ox of Hi* Kuutai Man 
Tub* \\ hen IM* lube la liiltaiii*,l yoc 
hs,* a r iioPliiis H>unil or imjarlf* 
*i*anna tnl*«* tha inflammation can 
b* r*dii'*<l, >our heariii* may in Ua- 
atro**(t f"r» \*r.

HAGI. a i ATX HUH MKDICINK will 
do what w» claim (or It -rid your ayatam 
of Taiarrh or t»**fnra» <-aua*d by 
Catarrh HAI.L * f ’ ATAHltH MKPH IN * 
has h**n aurcaaafol In Ih* traalmaul of 

Catarrh for <>\*r horly Yeara.
Hold by all druaatsts 
g. J. < hancy A Cx>.. Toledo, O.

m l s t l  w H h oot **aar
X T  * O H » * » N T E « D  

skin DftaasK HMtaiusx
> lla n i'a a * l»• and Soao (ail m 
lb* i iM l w m l  a ftlrb , k m i M .  
t > , | n n n .I » H M l .S h * n « .  b 
In* akin «i»aaa*a T r y  Uua

and Building Material 
of all Kinds.

Devoe Paints and Kyan- 
ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.
Phone 9

H w ll
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2-IN-l !
STORE

EDMOND’S JUST RECEIVED A

T h e  E d m o n d ’* O x fo r d BARREL OF PURE
is the prettiest th ing you  
ever  s a w .

SEE THEM
O u r entire  s to ck  o f

EAST TEXAS RIB
BON CANE SYRUP

Hrin  ̂ your buckets and 
get them tilled.

SWEATERS AND W e  h ave at all tim es
HEAVY COATS a c o m p le te  stock  o f  the

g o in g  at a very frashest G rocer ie s .

BIG REDUCTION P h on e  us you r orders.

FLOYD HUFF CASH GROCERY

WANT COLUMN NOTICE W* Have received a car 
1 load of Oliver implement*, including
1 and 2 row lister*, cultivators and 
go dev tl* V  W. Morgan & Co.

WIMItNILL a  1*1.1 MBING MOKK KOR SAI*K *’>** * n,! Kh de Idand 
1 A Guinn i* m.w located at the k«-* chtchena E C. Mosley, 3 mile* 

Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co . north of Homeland arbool house, 
where he will be glad to receive your lS-Jt-pd
Older-, for all kind* o f Windmill and '  ~  '~ ™ '
Flu riUing work. I’tione IS. 4>» tf TO o l R  CI STOMKRS -To those

......... who have not paid up, if you can't
pay in 40 day* aee the other tell » 
Th**o Griffith’* Grocery.

! WHEN you plant tree* in Went Tex
as be aure and plant acclimated tree*

[ a* moat o f the varieties o f the e a s t , 
i are early blooming or not acclimated j 
they either get killed by frost or will ; 
not produce fruit, sometime* they j 

! make a nice looking tree but never ! 
| bear. After IS years o f careful *e 
lection and by originating a few, we 1 
are now supplying plums, (teaches, i 
cross cherry grape*, cherries, etc.,) 
that are so well suited to the rugged 
climate o f West Texas that they bear 
nine year* out o f 10. Our shade i 
trees, ahhib* and ornamentals are al- 

j so the kind that do well. Send us a 
list o f what you need. Catalog on re- | 
quevt. I’ lainview Nursery, or come 1 

j to the nnursery, two miles north, ; 
Ptainview, 12 4t-c

I  —   ,----1 -(Ti.-l-jt.-j-u-, —l.T_-u-u-_rCT. .
i WANTED- Job for good reliable 
man. See II. B Adams, Beacon

I Office.—————— |
ONE NEW 1925 Dodge Coupe and 

I one 192 - Dodge touring cat with bal- ; 
ham equipment. If interested in new
car see me before you buy. -C . K. i 
Wilkinson. l7-«

. PLEASF RETURN log chain borrow- | 
* ed off o f my plow in my field, llow- , 
> ard Elliott.i : ____________________ ___ _____ ______ _ 1
I CARD OF THANKS To our dear 
| friend* and neighbors who were ro 
. kind to u* during the sickne** and 
\ death o f  our dear bahy, we extend our 
; heartfelt thank*. May God’ * 1

port | .j  i* ..ur p n y t r  
, Mr and Mrs. K A. Moseley and fam 

ily.

Windmill and l*ipe Kitting Work I 
am now doing windmill and pipe fitt- 
ing work. I‘ h>>ne No. 6.— W. H.

| Sparks. 17-31-pdj

FOR SALE Team o f mules, one 
team of horses, 1 row lister, 1 2 sec [ 
tion harrow Groves Dairv 17-4t-c '

I

IM 'O M l T \ \  IV \ NT TSIIKLI.

KOR SALE 
ing outfit.

A first class 
-t- E. A Bowman

ulur

FEED KOR SALE 
bandied kaffir, mail 
feed is tiH-ate<l tl--** 
.>**• o f Kress, north 
and near Floydada. 
fin. Plainview, T e l l

M

me for | 
• cane, 
t o f  T 
o f Plain' 

■ade F (

FARM l-AND f »r rent I hav 
esi-ellent farming land fur rent 
Isa e on go**) terms. These a 
Pru*e Bros land* located in ! 
ewunty, Texas See or write 
1 Griffin. Plainview. T xa»

r-.-d FOR SALE If you want to btjy a
Tht* good h^uif with .1, 5 or 6 lot*, *ve  Dr.
uiia. D J f i 1 "R'aii, tfiHb
viea 14 St pd

MIL LENT -  S*cti-.n land, 4 r*K*in
____  h. and uut build mga, fixe hundred

*>r ntIOHH
t nr

art a t m  in cultivation, near
•hii*. Trx**. —4J. C. Ferry, A m i-

th* r,Uo* Trxjta, 1616 M■ mroe St.

i.hvr f o r SALE Ford Sedan, a good
oat, « t ragrr 1 urn:! ur* Co. 13-tf-c

COTTON 1'A 
county, on third 
nes-wssary work i 
tool* go with ear 
Gall on A R M 
Texas.

MS To rent in Floyd 
I and fourth plan; the 

mules amt row crop 
one o f these farm* 
l wether. LorkaeJ',. 

12-tf-c

\ k u  ir*2f' 
ra i r*<*dge

W :

Dodge Coupe and 
■luring car with bal- 
If interested in new

re >..u buy. C. K.
17-c

W HO? Single person* who had
net income o f $ 1,000 or mure or gross j 

j income o f $.',000 or more, and mar- 1 
ned couple* who had net income o f
♦2, (hi ,r more or gro.** income o f j 
95.000 or more i*m*t file returns.

W H E N ? The filing period i* from 
Jan 1 to March IS, IMS.

W H ERE? Collector o f internal rev
enue for the district in which the per- 
on live* or has hi* principal place of 

j business,
HOW ? Instructions on Form 

1040A and Form 1040; also the law 
and regulations. I

W H A T? Two |w*r cent normal tax ]
on th# fir*t $4,000 o f net income in 

■ ear*-*.* o f  ihe personal exemption* 
«nd credit*. Four per cent normal 
tax on Ih* neat $4,000. Si* per cent 
normal tax on the balance o f net in
come Surtax on net income in ca 
re** o f $ 10,0th).

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHI R H DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floydada, Texas

l. K KNKY STATE BANK stock for 
-ale nr trade, ten or twenty shares. - 
l  N Dill.ard. 1215 16th St.. Lub- 
(sek, Texas. 17-tf-c

f o r  HKD ROOMS close tn see Mrs.
J. H H«-n -  »n tn front o f Beacon
office 17-tf-c

FOR your spring *ewtng see Mr* . . .1D , ,  .. „  . , ,  , __  _  _  .  rOR .sALE Some thoroughbred Par-Tho* R Cope 16 tf-C , . u . , ,  ,__7  . .  _trtdce W yandotte ( <wkerels, the H. P.

FOR SALE 
• krphington 
Key*

Some extra good Buff
cockerel* See Arch

16 tf c

Coleman 
Phone 31.

strain. Paul Shick, 
17 *t-c

LOST One *heep lined coat, between

FOR SALE Good baby buggy —  
Deck Wells, It pd

north gin and Higginbotham Bartlett FOR TRADE Cloa* in residence 
lajmher Co. Finder please return to property on pave street in Ranger. 
A J. White A C Roy Ctulder* Texas, to trade for lewkney residence

property. Also two good Iota in *u-
FOR SAL * -me g '-ai hca- , v .in g  bui b* of Rangrr to trade See H B 
horses W H White. 16 2t-e Adams, Beacon office.

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US 4

4

;
♦

am l
k of the verv best Colorado coals, and eari ♦

_ Let u* supply you with your fuel needs. W 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, a 
give you prompt anti efficient sendee. Phone us 
you wants and we will give you prompt delivery.

1 BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds of Grain 
anti forage, and give prompt service in receiving 
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock o f this feed on hand at 1 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL £  GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON. Manaf-r

K t l H IS tO M I TAX
Your income tax for the year 1 '.rj) 

t* Ie*s, in proportion to your income, 
than wa* the tax o f 1923. A rate 
reduction, however, i* not the only 
benefit afforded by the revenue act o f 
1984. lnerea*e m the exemption for 

j married per*onx, a 25 per cent reduc
tion on “ earned income,” and other , 
change* in revenue legtxlation are o f 
immediate mtere-t to every taxpayer 

The revenue act o f  1924 require* 
that return* be filed by every aingle 
person whose net income for l'.»24 
waa $1,000 o f more, whose gro** in
come wa* $5,000 or more, and by ev
ery marru-d couple whose aggregate 
net income wa* $2,500 or more, or 
whose aggregate gros* income was 
$5,000 or more. Last year return* 
were required o f married couple* 
whose aggregate net income waa 
$2,000 or more Hu*band and wife 
living together, may include the In
come o f each in a aingle joint return,
*r each.

I \I’ S SI M ) FORTI NFS
TO FATHKRI AM )

Tokio, Jan, 13. Japanese living in 
foreign countries sent more money 
back to Japan in 1924 than ever be
fore in the history o f the nation, ac
cording to Officials o f th* Yokohama 
Specie Bank, through which a major
ity o f the remittance* are made 

The total amount received by Japan 
from Japanese in other countries dur
ing 1924 was approximately $16,900,- 

i 000. The h«-*t previous year wa* 1919 
when expatriated Japanese sent about 
$1.3,000,1100 to the homeland 

O f the amounts received this year, 
Japanese living in North America 
sent more than $ 10,000,000. Japa
nese in the British Empire sent 12.- 
000.000; in Braitl, $1,400,000; in Chili 
• 1.200.000; in Peru, $400,000. in Ar
gentina. $75,000 while an additional 
9*00,000 came from other part* o f the 

j world

PANH \NDI.K ELANS MEET
TO OUTLINE Y E A R ’S WORK 

Amarillo, Jan. 9.— Representatives 
j o f twenty four Ku Kin* Klans in the 

Panhandle met Friday night in Ama
rillo with Judge M. A. Childers of 
San Antanm, grand dragon o f Texaa, I 
and other officials to diacuas an out
line o f artivitiea for the current year, 

j Among "th - things it was decided to j j 
I build a klan hall at Amarillo.

AS WE F A C E  T H E  Y E A R

1925
WE CANNOT FORGET THE PAST

Our 1924 Sales showed gains in every de
partment of the store. We appreciate this 
marked expression of the public in our ef
forts to serve them during last year. We 
worked hard to assemble the best lines of 
merchandise, the best values, the market af
forded. We offered this merchandise at the 
lowest prices possible to take care of our ex
pense account and make a fair profit. The 
money invested in this business would no 
doubt pay larger profits invested in other 
fines. We have no desire to continue this 
business a single day after the buying public 
do not feel the need o f it in the town and com 
munity. If you appreciate your home town 
and home merchants, show it by your patron
age and support.

We hope to be of greater SERVICE in the 
TOWN and COMMUNITY in 1925 than in any 
preceding year of our history.

Our policy shall remain as ever— GOOD
MERCHANDISE, HONESTLY DESCRIBED, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY 
TRANSACTION.

COME WITH US FOR 1925.

BAKER M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”


